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In the name of Allah Most gracious, Most merciful 

(Translators Introduction) 
 
 
All praise is due to Allah who none has the right to be worshipped except               
he May Allah send peace and blessings upon the prophet Muhammad,           
Allah has made easy for me to translate some parts of the lessons of              
Shaykh Sulayman Ruhaylee may Allah preserve him of the book of trials in             
Saheeh Muslim. 
 
 The following list clarifies the order of the subjects in this compilation: 
 
1 - The Introduction of the book of trials and tribulations 
2 - The barrier of Ya’juj and Ma'juj 
3 - The swallowing of the army intending to go to the Ka’bah 
4 - This Ummah will destroy one another 
5 - The Hour will not be established until the Euphrates exposes a             
Mountain of Gold 
6 - The Hadith “You will return from where you began” 
7 - The Conquest of Constantinople 
8 - The Hour will be established when the Romans are majority of the              
people 
 
 
The source for all the lessons are in the following link: 
 
https://www.ajurry.com/vb/showthread.php?t=34711 

 

 
 
 
O Allah make this book beneficial to whoever reads it 

Anyone can benefit from this book, monetarily, by way of printing, 
photocopying or other than that but no can reserve the rights to 
this book - Translator Abu Dhahhak
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In the name of Allah most gracious most merciful, all praise is due to Allah , the king, the most                    

holy, the source of peace. He has honoured us with the religion of Islam, completed for us the                  

religion, and completed on us the favour. And I bear witness there is no deity worthy of worship                  

except Allah alone the one who has the right to be worshipped always he promised the                

monotheists paradise the house of peace and the sinners are promised jahannam, the house of               

retribution. And I bear witness that Muhammad is his servant and his sent messenger as a                

mercy for the creatures, Allah sealed the prophets with him so he is the good conclusion(of                

prophets), whoever holds to his sunnah he is guided and upon steadfastness and whoever              

innovates in his affair what is not from it then it is rejected with sins May Allah send peace and                    

blessings upon him the most complete prayers and most complete peace may Allah be pleased               

with his knowledgeable pure family and distinguished good his companions. 

 

So O virtuous gathering, we are gathered in the mosque of the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him studying knowledge and goodness, and we hope              

Allah exalted and majestic provides us with that beneficial understanding and writes for us a               

restricted? Reward for ourselves for learning for verily the prophet may Allah send peace and               

blessings upon him gave great glad tidings he said,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings               

upon him اهللا" سبیل في كالمجاهد كان یتعلَّمه أو خیًرا ُیعلِّم هذا مسجدنا دخل "من “whoever enters this masjid of                    
ours teaching good or learning it he is like the one who strives in the path of Allah” and                   

he said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him خیًرا" یتعلَّم أن إال یرید ال المسجد إلى غدا                      من
حجته ا تام حاجٍّ كأجر له كان یعلِّمه "أو “whoever go to the masjid not wanting except to learn good or                    
teach it his reward is similar to hajj a complete hajj” And we O brothers, today and the days                   

after it will read the narrations of the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 

blessings upon him, we will hear the speech of the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                 

peace and blessings upon him in what’s authentic from it and that is through reading in regards                 

to a matter of paramount importance and it is: 

 

“Book of trials and signs of the hour from Saheeh muslim” may Allah exalted and               
glorified have mercy on him” 
 

And from what's known O brothers, is that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                

blessings upon him clarified the trials(fitan) and warned from it a great warning, and clarified the                

means of escape from it, pay attention regarding the chapter of fitan with great concern. And the                 



companions may the pleasure of Allah be upon him be upon them had great concern with this                 

matter, they used to ask about it, they used to ask the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                   

peace and blessings upon him. Then after he died (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings                

upon him they used to ask the most knowledgeable about it like what will come to us if Allah                   

exalted and majestic wills in what Imaam Muslim preceded (in Saheeh Muslim) may Allah have               

mercy upon him 

 

This alludes to that it is befitting the muslim to be concerned with the matter of fitan, not to fall in                     

it or to be from its fuel, but rather only to be cautious from it, to warn from it, to recognize strong                      

means for safety from it. 

 

And we are in this time, in the most severe of needs than other than us, because we are living in                     

a time of a large surge of fitan. Being varied, abundance, and new, it is the same what’s                  

connected to the trials of doubts, which are varied or what's connected to trials of the desires,                 

which are becoming abundant and big downpour, especially we are in a time of the multiplying                

of means of communication, and and it has become what happens in the whole world as if it                  

happens in one neighborhood. Man is exposed to the trials of the Dunyaa in his house, it is the                   

same whether it is connected to doubts or desires,man has become mixed with trials in his                

house, on his street, at his job, at his school, in every place. 

 

So what we need is to recognize the guidance of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                  

blessings upon him in dealing with fitan, because by Allah there is no safety for individuals and                 

societies from fitan except by acting on the guidance of muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send               

peace and blessings upon him and following muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and              

blessings upon him in what he clarified in this chapter. And we will if Allah wills read what                  

Imaam muslim may Allah have mercy on him preceded and we will be concerned with the text.                 

As for the group of chains (of narrations in the Hadeeth) and it’s a lot, we will not show it in this                      

explanation of ours, due to the situation of time and what the situation(of the time) demands.                

And due to that we will read the summarised chain summarised to the companion who narrated                

the hadeeth. It is sufficient because the hadeeth is in Saheeh Muslim, which the Ummah               

received with acceptance and the scholars of the Ummah agreed on the authenticity of what is it                 

from whatever wording. 

 



And we start with seeking the aid of Allah in the reading of what's connected to this chapter and                   

book 

 

Reader: In the name of Allah most gracious most merciful, in the name of Allah and                
complete peace and blessings on the best of creation and upon his family and his               
companions and who supported him as for what’s after: 
 
Imaam An nawawee says “book of trials and signs of the hour” 
Imaam An nawawee may Allah have mercy on him says because the one who categorised               

Saheeh muslim is Imaam An nawawee, So Imaam muslim may Allah have mercy on him did not                 

categorise the Saheeh and he did not divide it by title he only divided it by the subjects yes.                   

When we ponder over Saheeh muslim, we find that he divided it by the subjects, so kitab                 

Eeman(Faith), kitab taharah(Purification), and book of Salaah(Prayer) all of it is in one place,              

but he may Allah have mercy on him did not name it, so Imaam An nawawee came and                  

completed this book, and his completion of it is that he categorized it. He said “book of trials and                   

signs of the hour” fitan(الفتن) O brothers is the plural of fitnah(الفتنة) and fitnah has in the language                  

of the Arabs a number of faces(meanings) from it is punishment ,(العذاب) from it is burning                 اإلحراق)

), from it is wars(الحروب) and from it is trials (االبتالء) and examination (االمتحان) and all these faces                  

are for the meanings of fitnah with the Arabs. And the origin of fitan is trials ,(اِالْبْتالء) taken from                   

your saying “I smelted the silver and gold when I put them with fire to distinguish the bad from                   

the iron” and in the pureness “when you place it in the fire to see its quality” so therefore, fitnah                    

O brothers and due to that Al haadfidh ibn abdul barr “and the overall meaning of fitnah is                  
trials, tests and examination” “and the overall meaning of fitnah is trials, tests and              
examination” Al Haafidh ibn abdul barr said it 

 

 

and fitan could be in life, and it could be in death and due to that we were commenced to seek                      

refuge from the fitnah of life and from the fitnah of death, And seeking refuge (اِالْسِتعاَذة) from fitan                  

its meaning O brothers, either that it is seeking its non presence like seeking refuge with Allah                 

from the fitnah of Maseeh Dajjal, you say I seek refuge with Allah from the fitnah of Al Maseeh                   

Ad Dajjal, meaning you seek refuge from Allah that you do not meet this fitnah. And could be                  

seeking refuge seeking its non occurence in it if it occurs, like seeking refuge from fitan of sins,                  

sins occur and you are while seeking with Allah from fitan of sins you ask Allah that you don't fall                    



in it. And likewise seeking refuge from fitan of wars/fighting which happens between groups of               

Muslims. So this is its meaning that you ask Allah that you do not fall in it while it occurs. And                     

seeking refuge could be from seeking being on the most correct path, seeking being on the                

most correct in it and that is like seeking refuge from fitan of acts of obedience, so obedience                  

has in it fitnah like what we will mention if Allah wills, and seeking refuge from its fitnah it’s                   

meaning is that you ask Allah that he gives you success perform acts of obediences. So this is                  

the meaning seeking refuge which covers every fitan. And fitan of living are a lot, in the family,                  

wealth, deen, and dunya. So from fitan is trials and tribulations. And from that O brothers is                 

infatuation with acts of obediences. One from us he says “I believe” he says “I bear witness that                  

no none has the right to be worshipped except Allah and I bear witness that Muhammad is the                  

messenger of Allah, the no doubt that he wil be tested ال“ ہُہمۡۡ َو اَٰٰمنا یَّقوۡۡلوۤۡۡۤا انۡۡ یُّتَۡۡرکوۤۡۡۤا انۡۡ الناُس                      اَحِسَب
ن “do the people think that they will be left alone because they say “believe” and                
they won't be tested” [surah ankaboot:2] nay by Allah man will be tested, and from the fitnah                 

of the muslim is that he is tested with acts of obedience, so he is commanded with the prayer,                   

and man is commanded as an example with the leaving of the beard(not shaving). So this is a                  

fitnah and tribulation, the muslim is tried by, because some of the people if they were                

commanded with what they love they would do it, and if they were commanded with what they                 

do not like they would not do it. The believer is tested with the command to obey his ruler even if                     

he is rebellious, so this is fitnah, trial of test and tribulation, to make clear the one who is                   

obedient from the rebellious, to make clear the people of Jannah from the people of the fire. And                  

from fitnah is wealth, and from fitnah is children ِفْتَنٌة" َوَأْوَالُدُكْم َأْمَواُلُكْم "ِإنََّما “verily your wealth and                 
children are only a trial”[taghaabun:15] so the muslim is tried by his children, and he could                

be tried from his children, and tried in his children. He could be tried by his children, so he is                    

diverted by them from acts of obedience; like what Allah exalted and majestic said التََّكاُثُر"                 َأْلَهاُكُم
اْلَمَقاِبَر ُزْرُتُم "َحتَّىٰٰ [takathur:1-2] so he is diverted by them. And the fitnah of man could be from his                   

children, so how many times a child is a source of fitnah for his father, how many obedient                  

fathers on the sunnah are tested with a son on innovation, and pulls him from the sunnah to                  

innovation. And he could be tried in his children, with what occurs from fitan for children in the                  

street, school, and home, so this is fitnah. And man could be tried by his wealth, and he could                   

be tried in his wealth, he is tried by his wealth, so he is diverted by his gathering of it from                     

obediences, he hears the statement of the muadhin “Allahu akbar’ he does not make haste to                

the masjid, he holds on to the transactions, he knows that this dealing is haraam(impermissible),               

but he does not leave it, fitnah with wealth, and he could be tried in his wealth, the wealth he                    



has, first in his seeking (of it), secondly it could be has wealth, but he does not recognize the the                    

right of Allah in it , so he does not enjoin the ties of kinship with it, he does not take the zakaah                       

from it and not other than that. So from fitnah is wealth and children. And from fitnah is                  

Kufr(disbelief). And the protection of Allah (is sought); like what Allah exalted and majestic says               

اْلَقْتِل" ِمَن َأَشدُّ "َواْلِفْتَنُة “and fitnah is greater(in sin) than killing”[surah baqarah:191] meaning             

that kufr is more severe than killing, and from fitnah is difference of people in opinions like what                  

the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him اختالًفا" فسیرى بعدي منكم یعش من                   فإنه
"كثیًرا “whoever amongst you lives long after me will see a lot of differing” so this is fitnah.                  

And from fitnah, fitnah of the muslim by people, yes. The muslim could be tried by the people,                  

either by their disapproval or either by their praise, he’s tried by their disapproval, like the                

disapproval of some of the people on the muwahhiddeen(those who do not worship others              

except Allah), so when he singles out Allah (in worship) he goes to Hajj as an example and he                   

hears the speech of the people of knowledge built on Allah said the messenger said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him his heart is filled with the light of tawheed, and he                  

returns to his land on strong will that he will not turn to the worship to Allah, so those who                    

disapprove come to him and say ‘wahhabi has come, he returned from saudi with the islaam of                 

saudi,’ they rebuke him, he is tried by these insults. And likewise if the Muslim holds on to the                   

sunnah, so he leaves his beard, and raises his izaar, they rebuke him and say               

‘mutashadid(strict severe, extremist), hanbalee’, so he is tried by reproach, so he leaves the              

truth because the fitnah of the people. And this great fitnah Allah exalted and majestic says                  َوِمَن"

اهللاَِّ َكَعَذاِب النَّاِس ِفْتَنَة َجَعَل اهللاَِّ ِفي ُأوِذَي َفِإَذا ِباهللاَِّ آَمنَّا َیُقوُل َمْن "النَّاِس “And of the people are some who say,                      
"We believe in Allah," but when one [of them] is harmed for [the cause of] Allah, they                 
consider the trial of the people as [if it were] the punishment of Allah” [surah               
ankabootl:10] so when they are harmed in the cause of Allah, so they rebuke him whoever is                 

around him, he leaves the truth, so he made the fitnah of the people like the punishment of                  

Allah, so he made himself fall in the punishment of Allah for the sake of the people - and the                    

protection of Allah is sought, and he could be tried by their praise. So they say as an example                   

‘so and so prays in the masjid’, ‘so and so mostly prays in the masjid’, ‘so and so stand in the                     

night’, ‘so and so is a righteous man’, ‘so and so has good manners’ and the origin in this is that                     

it is an immediate glad tiding for the Mu’min(believer) what he did not seek, but he could be tried                   

by it, so he falls in riyaa(showing off) due to this reason, so when he attends for prayer during                   

the adhaan he starts attending before the adhaan to increase the people (in their praise) and                

when he is having humility in his prayer, a loud sound in his chest from the fear of Allah he                    



increases, so the voice is apparent with humility for the reason to increase the people (in their                 

praise) this, he is tried by the speech of people he is tried by the praise of people, the person                    

could be a student of knowledge, Allah makes benefit by him in his field, so he is praised and so                    

it is said ‘you are a scholar, you are a scholar, you are the Imaam of the muslims’ so he is tried                      

by this, so he becomes speaking about everything, then he turns from speaking with what               

benefits the people to speaking with what reconciles and joins the people, so he is tried by the                  

people. So the muslim could be tried by the people, whether from the side of rebuke or from the                   

side of praise. And sins all of it are fitnah, and everyone who is tested with something from sins                   

and forbidden desires then he is one who is put to trial. And it could be in this chapter what is                     

more severe than just sins like what ibn abdul barr mentioned, verily it is continuation on the sin                  

and staying on the sin, so continuation on sin its affair is dangerous even in the minor sins.’ And                   

due to that it came from the salaf اإلصرار" مع صغیرة وال االستغفار، مع كبیرة "ال “there is no major(sin)                    
with seeking forgiveness and no minor(sin) with continuity”. And from the greatest fitan             

severity of the great danger is a great narration, newly invented innovation which is taken as a                 

deen and belief and bears witness by it on Allah defaming what Allah did not legislate, not in his                   

book and not in the sunnah of his messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon                 

him so it is lied (falsely attributing)to Allah by it, and whoever is tried by it loves it, and they do                     

not love to decrease in it. And it is easier on him to decrease in the established sunnah than to                    

decrease in the newly invented innovation and he does not move away from it and he wishes                 

that Allah takes him upon it, and due to that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                  

blessings upon him said یدعها" حتى بدعة؛ صاحب كل عن التوبة حجب اهللا "إّن “Allah covers the tawbah                  

from every innovator until he leaves it” “Allah covers the tawbah from every innovator until he                

leaves it” narrated by Tabaraani and Al albaanee authenticated it, so this is also one who is                 

tried, with fitnah more severe than sins. Because innovations are higher than sins, it is above                

major(sins), and it could be kufr and it could be other than kufr, so this is one who is tested                    

beautified for him are his evil deeds and he wishes that all the people are similar to him, in this                    

matter. And from fitan, killing like what will come if Allah wills. And from fitan is what man is tried                    

with from the adornments of the Dunyaa(Worldly life) and its desires even if it is permissible, so                 

he could be tested by the wife, she is permissible for him, but he is tried by her because he‘s                    

amazed by her, so she occupies him from his akhirah(his hereafter), some of the people are                

tried with their spouse, he does not leave the beard, because the wife does not want the beard,                  

she says ‘give away this beard’ ‘I want your cheek to be like mine’, so he shaves his beard. And                    

how many people asking questions asked me with the same meaning, and she could seek from                



him the haraam, so he goes with it while knowing that it is haraam, because he loves her, she                   

amazes him, so she occupies him from his Hereafter. And due to that some of the salaf                 

explained the statement of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him                 ما"
هذ بمثل النساء من الرجال على أضّر فتنة أمتي على "تركُت “I did not leave on my Ummah a fitnah more                     
harmful on the men than women” with similar to this they said its meaning I fear you will be                   

amazed by them, so you will be occupied by them from the akhirah. And from fitan like what                  

shaykhul Islaam ibn taymiyyah may Allah have mercy on him said “wars between leaders of               
the muslims and their groups while everyone from both groups are holding to the laws of                
Islam,” pay attention for the constrictions; the wars between groups of muslims and their              
rulers with every group holding to the laws of Islaam, similar to what was from the people                 
of Jamal and Siffeen from the muslims, with that everyone from the two groups holding               
with the laws of Islam, but they are fighting each other from a doubt presented to them”.                 

Shaykhul Islaam ibn taymiyyah said “And as for fighting khawaarij and those who prevent              
zakah then it is not from the wars/fighting of fitan, rather these people are fought until                
they enter in the established legislation from the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace              
and blessings upon him”. And this is an important matter O brothers, we will bring attention to                 

it because some of the people mix between wars of fitan and between other than it, so they do                   

not stop at the legislative stopping. So as an example, what occurs from the evils form the                 

misguided groups in lands of the Muslims and from it what occured in this blessed land, from                 

attacks from a people claiming that they are performing striving in the path of Allah, and they are                  

not ones who are striving in the path of Allah, so the country fought them preventing their evil,                  

may Allah reward the country with good, so some of the people thought that this matter is from                  

fitnah, I mean from the fighting of fitnah so he said “fitnah may Allah purify our swords from it so                    

we will free our tongues from it” so they do not disapprove these (actions of the khawaarij) and                  

do not get angry at their actions and do not describe them with what is deserving legislatively,                 

and this not the legislated position(to take). So it is obligatory the muslim separates between               

what is from the fighting of fitnah on the description which Shaykh Islaam ibn taymiyyah               

described and it is that every group holding to the laws of Allah and between fighting of                 

transgression and the khawaarij, so this is not from fitan rather it is befitting that it becomes for                  

the muslim a role in rejection of the evil of these (people) who bring evil to Muslims from the first                    

appearance of them till this day of ours, this is something from the fitan of life.  

 



And as for the fitnah of the dead, then it could be on his death bed, for verily the dead will be                      

attended by the angels and it could be in the grave also, for verily we will be tried in our graves,                     

and man is tested in his grave, with questions about his lord, his prophet, and his religion, so                  

from the people are those who will be saved be successful in the correct(answer) then a caller                 

will call “that slave told the truth spread a bed for him from paradise, clothe him from                 
Jannah, open a door for him from Jannah, so some of its air and scent will come to him                   
and his grave will expand as far as the eye can see, and a man of beautiful face, good                   
clothes , good smell then he’ll say “glad tidings this is your day which you were                
promised glad tidings with the pleasure of Allah and Jannah in it lasting enjoyment then               
he will say “and you may Allah give you glad tidings of good who are you? Then he will                   
say “ I am your righteous deeds” so by Allah I did not know except I used to rush in the                     
obedience of Allah and slow in the disobedience of Allah, so may Allah reward you with                
good” and some of the people will not be successful in the correct(answer) and it could be he                  

used to say the correct(response) in the Dunya(worldly life), but he will not be given success in                 

his grave, so his answer will be “ah ah I don't know I heard the people saying such so I                    
said then a caller will call “that he lied spread a bed for him from the fire and clothe him                    
from the fire and open a door for him from the fire so it will come to him from its heat and                      
smoke and enclosed on him in his grave until his ribs cross. And a man of nasty face will                   
come to him, ugly garment, bad smell then he will say glad tidings with which evil is for                  
you this is your day which you were promised, then he will say “who are you?” may Allah                  
give you glad tidings of evil for your face is coming with evil?” so he will say “I am your                    
evil deeds” - so by Allah or in a narration(another narration)” “I am your filthy deeds” by                 
Allah I did not know except that i used to be slow in the obedience of Allah and fast in the                     
disobedience of Allah” so seek refuge my brothers from fitnah of life and from the fitnah of                 

death. 

 

 

And as for the hour, and what will make you know what is the hour? Allah exalted and majestic                   

says َعِظیٌم" َشْيٌء اَعِة السَّ َزْلَزَلَة ِإنَّ َربَُّكْم اتَُّقوا النَّاُس َأیَُّها "َیا "O mankind! fear your Lord and be dutiful to                    
him! verily, the earthquake of the Hour(of Judgement) is a terrible thing" " ُكلُّ َتْذَهُل َتَرْوَنَها                 َیْوَم
َشِدیٌد اهللاَِّ َعَذاَب َوَلِكنَّ ِبُسَكاَرى ُهْم َوَما ُسَكاَرى النَّاَس َوَتَرى َحْمَلَها َحْمٍل َذاِت ُكلُّ َوَتَضُع َأْرَضَعْت ا َعمَّ "ُمْرِضَعٍة "The Day you                     
shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling, and every pregnant one will               
drop her load, and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state, yet they will not be                  



drunken, but severe will be the Torment of Allah." [surah hajj 1-2] exalted and glorified               

warned us from the earthquake of the hour َأْرَضَعْت" ا َعمَّ ُمْرِضَعٍة ُكلُّ َتْذَهُل َتَرْوَنَها "َیْوَم "The Day you                  
shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling” [surah hajj:2] and what is that                

which will make the nursing woman distracted from what she was nursing? by Allah nothing will                

make her forget except the shaking of the hour ُسَكاَرى" النَّاَس َوَتَرى َحْمَلَها َحْمٍل َذاِت ُكلُّ "َوَتَضُع “and every                   
pregnant one will drop her load, and you will see mankind as in a drunken state,” [surah                 
hajj:2] they are swaying but they have no drunkenness with them, َشِدیٌد" اهللاَِّ َعَذاَب "َوَلِكنَّ “but                
severe will be the Torment of Allah." [surah hajj:2]made fearful to them, so they move               

swaying from the severity of the punishment of Allah glorified and exalted is he - and no one                  

knows when the hour will be established except Allah, Allah exalted and majestic َعِن"                َیْسَأُلوَنَك
األعراف سورة َبْغَتًة ِإالَّ َتْأِتیُكْم َال َواْألَْرِض َماَواِت السَّ ِفي َثُقَلْت ُهَو ِإالَّ ِلَوْقِتَها ُیَجلِّیَها َال َربِّي ِعْنَد ِعْلُمَها ِإنََّما ُقْل ُمْرَساَها َأیَّاَن اَعِة                        "السَّ
“They ask you about the Hour (Day of Resurrection): "When will be its appointed time?"               
Say: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord (Alone). None can reveal its time but He.                
Heavy is its burden through the heavens and the earth. It shall not come upon you except                 
all of a sudden." They ask you as if you have a good knowledge of it. Say: "The                  
knowledge thereof is with Allah (Alone), but most of mankind know not.” [surah             
A’raaf:187] so knowledge of the time of the hour, a sent prophet does not know nor a close                  

Angel except that it is close, by Allah verily it is close. Allah exalted and glorified informs about                  

the coming close of the hour with the past tense verb indicating emphasis and confirmation of its                 

occurrence it is inevitable like his statement ُمْعِرُضوَن" َغْفَلٍة ِفي َوُهْم ِحَساُبُهْم ِللنَّاِس "اْقَتَرَب “Draws near                
for mankind their reckoning, while they turn away in heedlessness.” [surah Anbiya:1] and             

his statement اْلَقَمُر" َواْنَشقَّ اَعُة السَّ "اْقَتَرَبِت “the Hour has drawn close and the moon has               
split”[surah qamar:1] the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said "              

یمدهما بأصبعیه یشیر كهاتین، والساعة أنا "ُبعثُت “I was sent and the hour like these two, he put two of                    
his fingers together” narrated by Bukhaaree 

 

And the state of the people of Eeman(Faith), is that they are afraid of the hour, fearful, fearful “                  
ُمْشِفُقوَن اَعِة السَّ ِمَن ”َوُهْم “and they are afraid of the Hour” [surah anbiyaa:49] fearful and do not                 

know when it will come, so they are preparing for it, because one from them does not know                  

when his hour will commence, and whoever’s death arrives, his hour has been established, so               

they are fearful of the hour afraid and people that are preparing (for it). 

 



And as for the one who overindulges and follows his self desires and does not think of the hour,                   

his account then he is from those at a loss(a loser) when the hour comes to him unexpectedly                  

Allah exalted and glorified says ِفیَها" ْطَنا َفرَّ َما َعَلىٰٰ َحْسَرَتَنا َیا َقاُلوا َبْغَتًة اَعُة السَّ َجاَءْتُهُم ِإَذا "َحتَّىٰٰ “until all of a                     
sudden, the Hour (signs of death) is on them, and they say: "Alas for us that we gave no                   
thought to it,” [surah An’aam:31], so the hour it's affair is great O brothers! 

 

 

And as for the signs of the hour then it's signs: signs of the reckoning which precedes it and                   

allude to the closeness of its occurrence, and it is with the people of knowledge O brothers two                  

types. 

 

Major(signs) and it is greater signs which appear at the closeness of the hour. None from them                 

have occurred, but if it occurs, it will follow each other. And minor(signs) and it is other than the                   

Major(signs), and from it what occurs and stops, what (has happened) in the past, like the                

splitting of the Moon, and from it what occurs and wont stop, it will not cease to increase like the                    

spreading of ignorance. So the spreading of ignorance occurs and does not cease to occur and                

does not cease to expand out, and it appears today from ignorance the types which was little in                  

the past, like compounded ignorance, ignorance of the ignorant which he does not know that he                

is ignorant, he thinks himself as a scholar or admonisher or muftee while he is more ignorant                 

than the chair he sits on. And this is from the smaller signs of the hour, and from it what will                     

occur if Allah exalted and glorified wills - so if a sayer says: what is the link between fitan and                    

signs of the hour that Imaam Muslim compiled between the two in one subject and An nawawee                 

categorised it with this categorisation?. The compilation O brothers - is that fitan is from the                

signs of the hour and every time fitan increases that is a sign to the closeness of the hour. So                    

this is the link between the two. And we will read what Imaam Muslim put forward, yes. 

 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 باب اْقِتَراِب اْلِفَتِن َوَفْتِح َرْدِم َیْأُجوَج َوَمْأُجوَج

 
 
 

Chapter: The approach of Fitan(Trials) and 
the Opening of the barrier of Ya’juj and 

Ma’juj  



He(Imaam An Nawawee) may Allah have mercy him said: “Chapter: approaching of fitan and              

the opening of the barrier of Ya’juj and Ma’juj” 

 
Imaam muslim may Allah have mercy on him narrated with his chain 
 

َقِد َشرٍّ ِمْن ِلْلَعَرِب َوْیٌل اهللاَُّ ِإالَّ ِإَلَه َال " َیُقوُل َوُهَو َنْوِمِه ِمْن اْسَتْیَقَظ وسلم علیه اهللا صلى النَِّبيَّ َأنَّ عنها، اهللا َرِضَي َجْحٍش ِبْنِت َزْیَنَب                             َعْن
َنَعْم " َقاَل اِلُحوَن الصَّ َوِفیَنا َأَنْهِلُك اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َیا ُقْلُت . َعَشَرًة ِبَیِدِه ُسْفَیاُن َوَعَقَد . " َهِذِه ِمْثُل َوَمْأُجوَج َیْأُجوَج َرْدِم ِمْن اْلَیْوَم ُفِتَح                           اْقَتَرَب

 ِإَذا َكُثَر اْلَخَبُث
 
from zaynab bint Jahshi may Allah be pleased with her that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah                 

send peace and blessings upon him and his family woke from his sleep saying “There is                
no being worthy of worship except Allah; woe(َوْیٌل) for the Arabs because of turmoil which               
is at hand, the barrier of Gog and Magog has opened so much. And Sufyan made a sign                  
of ten with the help of his hand (in order to indicate the width of the gap) and I said:                    
Allah's Messenger, would we be perished in spite of the fact that there would be good                
people amongst us? Thereupon he said: Of course, but only when the evil predominates” 
 
Shaykh Sulaymaan: Yes, from zaynab bint Jashi may Allah be pleased with her that the               

prophet  

(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him َنْوِمِه“ ِمْن ”اْسَتْیَقَظ “woke from his sleep”                

and in a narration it will come ”َفِزًعا“ "woke up fearful" fearful in regards to this affair while                  

saying  

اهللاَُّ“ ِإالَّ ِإَلَه ”َال “there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah” the scholars say it is taken                   

from this that the remembrance of Allah is from the means of safety from fitan. And it will come if                    

Allah wills its source. So from the means of safety from fitan is man being constant in the                  

remembrance of Allah and we will mention if Allah wills in its source specific remembrances, in                

it(those remembrances) safety from fitan if Allah glorified and sublime wills, she said: “" َیُقوُل                 َوُهَو
ِلْلَعَرِب َوْیٌل اهللاَُّ ِإالَّ ِإَلَه ”َال "while saying there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah woe for                   
the Arabs" woe(َوْیٌل) here, the purpose by it is the coming of evil, the coming of evil, and it is to                     

feel sorrow, meaning to feel sorry for them for the coming of evil and woe(َوْیٌل) in the root of the                    

meaning it was said a valley in Jahannam(Hell), and it was said: a valley from pus of the people                   

of Jahannam, and it was said: it is punishment, and the intent by it here like what we said, is the                     

coming of evil, the occurrence of evil, he said ِلْلَعَرِب“ ”َوْیٌل "woe to the Arabs" are the Arabs                  

specified, by the fitnah of Ya'juj and Ma'juj the answer is no, but the Arabs are particularized by                  



mention, the scholars mention for two matters. The first matter, is that they were the most of                 

who accepted Islaam during that. And the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings               

upon him cares about the affairs of the Muslims, and the second matter for warning because                

when fitan appears the destruction would(appear) faster in the Arabs the scholars say this is               

taken from fitan(trials) all of it. That destruction in the Arabs in fitan is faster than other than                  

them. He said اْقَتَرَب“ َقِد َشرٍّ ِمْن ِلْلَعَرِب ”َوْیٌل "woe for the Arabs form the evil that is approaching"                   
meaning the closeness of that evil is very close, so it is like the questioner is asking, why are                   

you saying that O messenger of Allah? so he informed her of the reason so he said ِمْن“ اْلَیْوَم                     ُفِتَح
َهِذِه ِمْثُل َوَمْأُجوَج َیْأُجوَج ”َرْدِم "the barrier of Ya'juj and Ma'juj has opened today similar to this" the                  

barrier of Ya'juj and Ma'juj it is the barrier which dhul Qarnayn built which preceded in the                 

Qur'an, by sheets of iron and it is a piece of iron. And Ya'juj and Ma'juj are from the human race,                     

from the offspring of Aadam and Hawwa' and it is not authentic that they are from Aadam only,                  

nay they are from the offspring of Aadam and Hawwa'. It preceded from their description what is                 

not established(relied upon) from their shortness and smallness, it's only known from them that              

they are a strong people, no one has the ability to fight them, even Easa peace be upon him,                   

even Easa peace be upon him who will kill Dajjal, he will not be able to fight Ya'juj and Ma'juj,                    

like what will come if Allah wills. And when they are sent upon the people they will cause                  

corruption on their livelihood. 

 

َهِذِه“ ”ِمْثُل "similar to this" this is a فاعل) deputy(نائب verb for his statement ”ُفِتَح“ "opened". And he                  

indicated (with is hand) a clear circle by his statement, "and he made a ten(with his hand)”.                 

This is from the techniques of Arabs for making numbers, what is the making of the ten? the                  

making of ten is putting the tip of the right index finger in the inside of the folding of the his                     

thumb, like this, this a ten (Shaykh shows an example) when I show this this is the the sign for                    

ten. So he puts the tip of the right index finger in the inside of the folding of the thumb and it is                       

the sign similar to this opening (of the barrier of Ya'juj and Ma'juj.). And the intent is that there                   

was not in the barrier any hole except that day. AL Haafidh ibn Hajar said "It has came in a                    

marfoo narration, that Ya'juj and Ma'juj, are digging at the barrier everyday and it is in what                 

tirmidhi brought and graded hasan, and ibn Hibban and Al haakim and graded saheeh from Abu                

Hurairah he raised it (The hadeeth is attributed to the prophet(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                

blessings upon him)  
بلغ إذا حتى كان، ما كأشّد اهللا فُیعیده غدا، فسَتخِرقونه ارجعوا علیهم: الذي قال َیخرقونه كادوا إذا حتى یوم، كّل یحفرونه السد                        في

 مّدتهم وأراد اهللا أن َیبعثهم قال الذي علیهم: ارجعوا فسَتخِرقونه غًدا إن شاء اهللا



"in the barrier they are digging everyday, until they almost break (through it)" "the one               
who is the leader amongst them says return, for you will break through it tomorrow" then                
Allah will return it (the barrier) stronger than it was (before) until they reach their period                
and Allah wills to send them" the leader who is amongst them will say "return, for you                 
will break through it tomorrow if Allah wills," excepted he said "they will return, then they                
would find (the barrier) in the similar form they left it as then they will break through it,                  
and go out onto mankind" the Hadeeth, Imaam Al Arabee may Allah have mercy upon him                

said "in this Hadeeth in are three amazing signs "the first, that Allah is preventing them to make                  

a breakthrough(in the barrier) day and night" look O brothers, they are digging in the day until                 

little is left, they do not complete it, they only say, غدا“ ”فسَتخِرقونه "you will return then you will                   
break (through it)" then when they return they will find it, like its form, who is he who turns                   

them away to continue digging at night, specifically after the duplication (of the barrier), Allah               

turns them away because Allah made for their exil, postponed(at a set time). He said,               

"secondly" "their prevention to try to scale over the barrier by way of ladder or tool, for he (Allah)                   

did not inspire them nor did he teach them that, thirdly "that he(Allah) blocked them from saying                 

if Allah wills" until it comes to the fixed time” Al Haafidh Ibn Hajar said "I say and in it, and that                      

with them are people of manufacture" why people of manufacture because they are digging, so               

with them are people of manufacture, he said "and people of state and authority" because he                

said "so the one who is responsible among them, therefore they have a leader" he said "and the                  

flock obeys the one above him because he said to them return so they return and that with them                   

are those who know Allah because he will say if Allah wills” he said "and that it could be                   

interpreted that this word being said on his tongue without an intention, for a wisdom Allah                

intended" she may Allah be pleased with her said ”أفُنْهَلك“ "would we be perished(nuhlak)?", “              

”أفُنْهَلك "would we be perished?" or ”َأفَنْهِلُك“ "would we be (nahlik)?" both of them preceded (in                

the narration) so when we say ”أفُنْهَلك“ "would we be perished?", then this is from                إْهالك)

)annihilation and when we say ”َأفَنْهِلُك“ "would we be perished?", then this is from                (هالك)
destruction, اِلُحوَن" الصَّ "َوِفیَنا “whilst the righteous are amongst us?” meaning will we be             

punished? we will be destroyed a group of this Ummah (Nation), while the condition is that                

some of us are believers while amongst us are good, pure people?, Yes, from where is it                 

known, that the righteous will be left in this Ummah? from the mention of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                  

Allah send peace and blessings upon him  

اهللا” أمر یأتي حتى ظاهرین الحق على أمتي من طائفة تزال "ال "there will not cease to be a group from my                      
Ummah victorious upon the truth until the command of Allah comes" he said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may               



Allah send peace and blessings upon him "َنَعْم" "Yes" meaning the good will be destroyed as                

well, or the good(people) will be destroyed as well اْلَخَبُث" َكُثَر "ِإَذا “when (khabath) becomes               
abundant". The scholars explained it as zinaa (illicit sexual intercourse), when zinaa increases             

and spreads, and some people of knowledge explained it as children of zinaa (illicit sexual               

intercourse) and some of the people of knowledge explained it as all types of lewdness and                

obscenity, that obscenity will be made apparent from the cutting open of the clothes, so the                

woman exposes her awrah(private areas that should be covered) and man exposing his awrah              

and this is spreading amongst people. And the man is pleased with his wife, to sit with his friend                   

he gives her salaams and she gives him salaams, alone or his presence while she does not                 

have a Hijaab. She laughs with his friend as much as she laughs with her husband. And this is a                    

type from the types of cuckoldry and refuge is sought with Allah and it is obscenity and zinaa                  

and sodomy and other than that from the types of obscenity and refuge is sought with Allah. Al                  

Haafidh ibn abdul barr said "and the phrase in the statement in its meaning that it is a                  

comprehensive name combining zinaa and other than it from evil and corruption and the              

prohibited in the religion" so when what is prohibited spreads in the religion, corruption spreads               

and evil spreads, the Ummah will be vulnerable to destruction. Umar ibn Abdul Azeez may Allah                

have mercy upon him said العقوبة" استحقوا َجهاًرا المنكر ُصِنع إذا ولكن الخاصة، بذنب العاّمة ب ُیعذِّ ال اهللا إّن ُیقال                      "كان

"it used to be said, verily Allah will not punish the general people for a specific sin but                  
rather, when the prohibited has been made apparent(displayed in public), the punishment            
is deserving (for the people)" and this is the meaning, when they are able to prohibit the                 

prohibited and yet do not prohibit it. Ibn Al Arabee may Allah have mercy on him said "in it is                    

clarity because the good would be destroyed by the punishment of the wicked, when they do not                 

change the Haraam they are upon, and likewise when they change what is with them, but where                 

it does not benefit and the wicked insist on doing evil actions, and it spreads and they increase                  

until they(the wicked) make the corruption more general, then at that time the minority and the                

majority will be destroyed then everyone will be gathered on his intention", and it is as if that the                   

mother of the believers may Allah be pleased with her understood from the opening of the                

mentioned size from the barrier that the matter if it keeps on that the break (of the barrier) will                   

expand from where they will exit she has knowledge in that their exit, in it is destruction, for the                   

Ummah due to that she asked so she said اِلُحوَن" الصَّ َوِفیَنا "َأَنْهِلُك “would we be destroyed(nahlik)                
while the righteous are among us?" and it will come if Allah wills (some) speech about the                 

exit of Ya'juj and Ma'juj, if Allah decrees time for us and we will speak there about their condition                   

and what will be with them. And in this Hadeeth which its meaning O brothers, that the fire of                   



fitnah when it appears in a place, becomes severe and the people of good do not rebuke it, it                   

eats the good and bad, overtakes the pure and the filthy, it takes the righteous and the evildoer                  

Ibn Battal may Allah have mercy on him said "that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                  

blessings upon him warned in this Hadeeth of the closeness of the establishment of the hour"                

why, why, he said "so they may return in repentance before it is established upon them" he said,                  

"and this is the utmost warning from fitan and entering into it" he said "it came in a hadeeth of                    

Abu hurairah (he raised it) استطعتم" إن موتوا اقترب، قد شر من للعرب "ویل "woe for the Arabs form the                    
evil of that is approaching die if you are able to" استطعتم" إن "موتوا “die if you can”, for death                    

is easier he said "and in this is the utmost warning from fitan and entering into it" and from the                    

intent of Imaam muslim may Allah have mercy on him from the start of this Hadeeth is clarity                  

that this fitan when it descends, does not affect the wrongdoer only rather it affects everyone                

and this requires caution from everyone so it is not befitting for man to say "me and my wealth                   

are away from this fitnah" "i am praise is due to Allah far from it" no it is obligatory to take care                      

what he is able to, even if that he guards his children, daughters, and whoever is around him, to                   

teach them and clarify to them, Allah exalted and majestic says ِمْنُكْم" َظَلُموا الَِّذیَن ُتِصیَبنَّ َال ِفْتَنًة                   َواتَُّقوا
ًة "َخاصَّ "and fear the fitnah that does not affect only those who do wrong" [al Anfaal:25]                

and this is the way of the people of knowledge O brothers the way of the people of knowledge,                   

that they begin speech about fitan, by clarifying, that caution from it is necessary for everyone.                

No one is free from warning and due to that Imaam Bukhaaree, may Allah have mercy upon                 

him, started the book of fitan with with ayah ًة" َخاصَّ ِمْنُكْم َظَلُموا الَِّذیَن ُتِصیَبنَّ َال ِفْتَنًة "َواتَُّقوا "and fear the                    
fitnah that does not affect only those who do wrong" [AL Anfaal:25] and Imaam Muslim               

May Allah have mercy upon him started this book, with this Hadeeth which has preceded in it,                 

that fitan, it will destroy us the righteous and other than them to warn everyone. So he intended                  

may Allah have mercy upon him to clarify great effects of fitnah on the people, so the people                  

gives it, what is deserving of consideration and take the means of safety from it and                

prohibit(rebuke) what happens, from it. 

 
ا َوْجُهُه َیُقوُل َال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ اهللاَُّ َوْیٌل ِلْلَعَرِب َوَعْنَها َرِضَي اُهللا َعْنَها قالت َخَرَج َرُسوُل اهللاَِّ َصلَّى اُهللا َعَلْیِه َوعلى آله و َسلَّْم َیْوًما َفِزًعا ُمْحَمر 

 

And from her may Allah be pleased with her, she said "the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                  
Allah send peace and blessings upon him and his family, he came out one day in a state                  
of panic, his face red, saying "there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah" yes he                 

came out one day in a َوْجُهُه“ ا ُمْحَمر ”َفِزًعا “state of panic his face red” he has woken from his                    



sleep so when this was O brothers, when the condition of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                 

peace and blessings upon him is this, so how (about) other than him?. How (about) with us, one                  

from us sees fitnah coming as a large wave and does not feel afraid, does not take caution, nor                   

warn, do not prohibit, nor clarify. No doubt, that heedlessness in us is great َوْیٌل" اهللاَُّ، ِإالَّ ِإَلَه َال                     یقول
تلیها والتي اإلبهام بأصبعه وحّلق َهِذِه ِمْثُل َوَمْأُجوَج َیْأُجوَج َرْدِم ِمْن اْلَیْوَم ُفِتَح اْقَتَرَب، َقْد َشرٍّ ِمْن "ِلْلَعَرِب "saying there is no                      
deity worthy of worship except Allah woe for the Arabs from the evil that is approaching                
today the barrier of Ya'juj and Ma'juj has opened similar to this and he made a circle with                  
his thumb with that which follows it" like what we said previously, Yes. She said َرُسوَل" َیا                   ُقْلُت
اْلَخَبُث َكُثَر ِإَذا َنَعْم َقاَل اِلُحوَن؟ الصَّ َوِفیَنا َأَنْهِلُك "اهللاَِّ "so I said O messenger of Allah would we be                   
destroyed while the righteous are among us, he said “yes when obscenity (or evil)              
increases" yes. And from abu hurairah may Allah be pleased with him that the prophet                 (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said ُوَهْیٌب" وَعَقد َهِذِه، ِمْثُل َوَمْأُجوَج َیْأُجوَج َرْدِم ِمْن اْلَیْوَم                    ُفِتَح
تسعین "بیده "today the barrier of Ya'juj and Ma'juj has opened similar to this and wuhayb                
made a ninety sign with his hand” Yes, this is similar to what has passed (in the lesson), but                   

the new (thing) in the Hadeeth of abu hurairah may Allah be pleased with him that wuhayb one                  

of the transmitters(of the Hadeeth) made with his hand (the number) ninety, so what is the                

making of (the number) ninety? the making of ninety they said is to make the tip of the right                   

index finger in its origin(place) and he joins it so it becomes like the form of the snake joining its                    

parts together, like this (Shaykh Ruhaylee shows an example). He puts the tip of his index finger                 

in its origin, the origin of the index is from below and he joins it neatly until it becomes like the                     

form of the snake. Good; here take note of something, in the previous hadeeth, the act (of                 

making the number) was like this,(Shows an example) like this circle and in this Hadeeth the act                 

(of making the number) is like this(shows an example), so this is the circle, different between the                 

two, so this it is an easy thing, and that is greater than it. And due to that some of the people of                       

knowledge said perhaps abu hurairah may Allah be pleased with him narrated the Hadeeth in               

the first matter,while the break (hole in the barrier) was easy then it expanded, and some of the                  

people of knowledge said no perhaps the intent from that is approximation, perhaps the intent               

from that is approximation. But the difference of the two descriptions in reality is perceived by                

the difference of meaning, so it is apparent and Allah knows best that in that is a sign that the                    

break (of the barrier) is expanding by the passing of the days. For they in the first matter they                   

used to break(a hole) of the size of this(shows and example) then they have begun breaking (a                 

hole) of the size of this(shows an example) and the break (of the hole) does not cease to                  

expand until Allah decrees for them to escape. This is what is connected to the first Hadeeth so                  



perhaps we will suffice with it because today we commenced for the issue and tomorrow if Allah                 

exalted and majestic wills we will complete, the reading in this blessed book. And the most                

important of what has preceded O brothers, it is the issue, that it is intended by this Hadeeth,                  

warning from fitan, from being negligent from it, from being silent about it during its occurence                

with the ability to prohibit it. So when fitan occurs it is the same whether it is connected to                   

doubts and innovation, so from the great danger, that he holds his tongue from innovation and                

its people. And when trials of desires occur then from the danger he holds his tongue about it                  

but he speaks about the legislative fundamentals, like what will come if Allah wills because form                

the forbidding of the prohibited it is not fitnah. From the people are who his forbiddance of the                  

prohibited is in need of prohibition. So the issue needs legislative principles it will come to us if                  

Allah wills and we will settle on its principles from the established evidences and Allah knows                

best. 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 

 اْلَخْسِف ِباْلَجْیِش الَِّذي َیُؤمُّ اْلَبْیَت
 
 

The Earth swallowing the army intending 
to attack the Ka’bah 

 
 



اْلُمْؤِمِنیَن ُأمِّ َسَلَمَة ُأمِّ َعَلى َمَعُهَما، َوَأَنا َصْفَواَن ْبُن اهللاَِّ َوَعْبُد َرِبیَعَة َأِبي ْبُن اْلَحاِرُث َدَخَل َقاَل اْلِقْبِطیَِّة، اْبِن اهللاَِّ ُعَبْیِد                       َعْن

َعاِئٌذ َیُعوُذ "  وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوُل َقاَل َفَقاَلْت َبْیِر الزُّ اْبِن َأیَّاِم ِفي َذِلَك َوَكاَن ِبِه ُیْخَسُف الَِّذي اْلَجْیِش َعِن                        َفَسَأَالَها

ُیْخَسُف "  َقاَل َكاِرًها َكاَن ِبَمْن َفَكْیَف اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َیا َفُقْلُت .  "  ِبِهْم ُخِسَف اَألْرِض ِمَن ِبَبْیَداَء َكاُنوا َفِإَذا َبْعٌث ِإَلْیِه َفُیْبَعُث                         ِباْلَبْیِت

 ِبِه َمَعُهْم َوَلِكنَُّه ُیْبَعُث َیْوَم اْلِقَیاَمِة َعَلى ِنیَِّتِه  "   .  َوَقاَل َأُبو َجْعَفٍر ِهَي َبْیَداُء اْلَمِدیَنِة
 

From Ubaydillah ibn al Qibtiyyah he said, Harith b Abi Rabi'a and 'Abdullah b. Safwan               
both went to Umm Salama, the Mother of the Faithful, and they asked her about the army                 
which would be sunk in the earth, and this relates to the time when Ibn Zubair (was the                  
governor of Mecca). She reported that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send              
peace and blessings upon him had said that a seeker of refuge would seek refuge in the                 
Sacred House and an army would be sent to him (in order to kill him) and when it would                   
enter a plain ground, it would be made to sink. I said: 
O messenger of Allah, what about him who would be made to accompany this army willy                
nilly? Thereupon he said: He would be made to sink along with them but he would be                 
raised on the Day of Resurrection on the basis of his intention. Abu Ja'far said. ' This                 
plain, ground means the plain ground of Medina. 
 
 

 َقاَل َفَلِقیُت َأَبا َجْعَفٍر َفُقْلُت ِإنََّها ِإنََّما َقاَلْت ِبَبْیَداَء ِمَن اَألْرِض َفَقاَل َأُبو َجْعَفٍر َكالَّ َواهللاَِّ ِإنََّها َلَبْیَداُء اْلَمِدیَنِة

 
He said: When I met Abu Ja'far I told him that she (simply) meant the plain ground.                 
Thereupon Abu Ja'far said: No, by Allah, she meant the plain ground of Medina. 
 
 

 

ِمَن ِبَبْیَداَء َكاُنوا ِإَذا َحتَّى َیْغُزوَنُه َجْیٌش اْلَبْیَت َهَذا نَّ َلَیُؤمَّ "  َیُقوُل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى النَِّبيَّ َسِمَعِت َأنََّها َحْفَصُة،                       عن

َأْشَهُد َرُجٌل َفَقاَل .  "  َعْنُهْم ُیْخِبُر الَِّذي ِریُد الشَّ ِإالَّ َیْبَقى َفَال ِبِهْم ُیْخَسُف ُثمَّ آِخَرُهْم ُلُهْم َأوَّ َوُیَناِدي ِبَأْوَسِطِهْم ُیْخَسُف                      اَألْرِض

 َعَلْیَك َأنََّك َلْم َتْكِذْب َعَلى َحْفَصَة َوَأْشَهُد َعَلى َحْفَصَة َأنََّها َلْم َتْكِذْب َعَلى النَِّبيِّ صلى اهللا علیه وسلم
 

From Hafsah, that she had heard the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings               
upon him as saying: “An army would attack this House in order to fight against the                
inhabitants of this House and when it would be at the plain ground the ranks in the centre                  



of the army would be sunk and the vanguard would call the rear flanks of the army and                  
they would also be sunk and no flank would be left except some people who would go to                  
inform them (their kith and kin).” A person (who had been listening to this hadith from                
Abdullah b. Safwan) said: I bear testimony in regard to you that you are not imputing a lie                  
to Hafsa. And I bear testimony to the fact that Hafsa is not telling a lie about the prophet                   
 .may Allah send peace and blessings upon him (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
 
 

ُیْبَعُث ٌة ُعدَّ َوَال َعَدٌد َوَال َمَنَعٌة َلُهْم َلْیَسْت َقْوٌم - اْلَكْعَبَة َیْعِني - اْلَبْیِت ِبَهَذا َسَیُعوُذ "  َقاَل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل                           َأنَّ

اهللاَِّ َعْبُد َفَقاَل َة َمكَّ ِإَلى َیِسیُروَن َیْوَمِئٍذ ْأِم الشَّ َوَأْهُل ُیوُسُف َقاَل . "  ِبِهْم ُخِسَف اَألْرِض ِمَن ِبَبْیَداَء َكاُنوا ِإَذا َحتَّى َجْیٌش                        ِإَلْیِهْم

 ْبُن َصْفَواَن َأَما َواهللاَِّ َما ُهَو ِبَهَذا اْلَجْیِش
 

And from her may Allah be pleased with her that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah                 
send peace and blessings upon him said “They would soon seek protection in this              
House, viz. Ka'ba (the defenceless), people who would have nothing to protect            
themselves in the shape of weapons or the strength of the people. An army would be                
sent to fight (and kill) them and when they would enter a plain ground the army would be                  
sunk in it.” Yusuf (one of the narrators) said: It was a people of Syria (hordes of Hajjaj)                  
who had been on that day coming towards Mecca for an attack (on 'Abdulllah b. Zubair)                
and Abdullah b. Safwan said: By God, it does not imply this army 
 

 

. َتْفَعُلُه َتُكْن َلْم َمَناِمَك ِفي َشْیًئا َصَنْعَت اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َیا َفُقْلَنا َمَناِمِه ِفي وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوُل َعِبَث َقاَلْت َعاِئَشَة،                         عن

َیا َفُقْلَنا . "  ِبِهْم ُخِسَف ِباْلَبْیَداِء َكاُنوا ِإَذا َحتَّى ِباْلَبْیِت َلَجَأ َقْد ُقَرْیٍش ِمْن ِبَرُجٍل ِباْلَبْیِت وَن َیُؤمُّ ِتي ُأمَّ ِمْن َناًسا ِإنَّ اْلَعَجُب "                           َفَقاَل

َوَیْصُدُروَن َواِحًدا َمْهَلًكا َیْهِلُكوَن ِبیِل السَّ َواْبُن َواْلَمْجُبوُر اْلُمْسَتْبِصُر ِفیِهُم َنَعْم "  َقاَل . النَّاَس َیْجَمُع َقْد ِریَق الطَّ ِإنَّ اهللاَِّ                     َرُسوَل

 َمَصاِدَر َشتَّى َیْبَعُثُهُم اهللاَُّ َعَلى ِنیَّاِتِهْم
 
And from A’isha may Allah be pleased with her she said that the messenger of Allah                 ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him was startled in the state of sleep. We                 
said: O messenger of Allah, you have done something in the state of your sleep which                
you never did before, Thereupon he said: Strange it is that some people of my Ummah                
would attack the House (Ka'ba) (for killing) a person who would belong to the tribe of the                 



Quraish and he would try to seek protection in the House. And when they would reach                
the plain ground they would be sunk. We said: O messenger of Allah, all sorts of people                 
throng the path. Thereupon he said: Yes, there would be amongst them people who              
would come with knowing the intent and those who would come under duress and there               
would be travellers also, but they would all be destroyed through one (stroke) of              
destruction. though they would be raised in different states (on the Day of Resurrection).              
Allah would, however, raise them according to their intention. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Yes, this hadith - O brothers - the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him                  

mentioning in it about a matter that will occur in the future; and it is the landslide with an army                    

from the Ummah of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah send peace and blessings upon him -                 

seeking refuge at the ka’bah then they will be swallowed(by the earth) like what preceded in the                 

hadith 

 

And the hadeeth is extensive from the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah send peace and blessings                

upon him - from many faces and taken from Saheehayn(Sahih Bukhari and Sahih Muslim) 

 

 

And his statement "and that was in the time of zubayr"; some of the people of knowledge                 

sought clarity with this, so they said: this is not authentic, why? they said: because may Allah be                  

pleased with her - she died in the khilafah of Mu'awiyah before his death by two years the year                   

59; and on this (we know) she did not reach the time of zubayr, so how is it said that it was in                       

the time of zubayr?! rather some of the people of knowledge said: verily she - may Allah have                  

mercy upon her - and be pleased with her - died in the time of yazid ibn Mu’awiyah, and on this                     

it is set straight, because ibn Zubayr broke from Yazid first his bay'ah did not reach him during                  

the death of Mu'awiyah, Al tabari mentioned that and other than him from the people of                

knowledge. And Ibn abdul barr mentioned in "al Isti’ab" that Umm salamah - may Allah be                

pleased with her - died in the time of Yazeed, and on this there is no problem in the issue. 



 

on that this hadith a number of the mothers of the believers narrated; Umm salamah narrated it,                 

Hafsah narrated it, and A'isha narrated it, may Allah be pleased with them. his statement - may                 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him ”َیُعوذ“ "seeking refuge" what is the meaning of               

"seeking refuge" seeking shelter and going to it seeking protection. We say as an example: I                

seek refuge with the words of Allah; meaning I am seeking shelter and seeking protection, so                

the meaning of the statement of the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                

blessings upon him - ”َأُعوذ“ "I seek refuge" meaning seeking shelter by it and protection with it.                 

his statement - may Allah send peace and blessings upon him بهم“ ”ُخِسف "swallowed with               

them" meaning going away with them in the earth, so Allah - mighty and Majestic is he will                  

punish some of the oppressors because the earth will swallow them. And this occured in past                

times before the sending of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah send peace and blessings upon him -                  

; like what swallowed was Qarun, and it will occur after the sending of Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may                  

Allah send peace and blessings upon him - to people form the ummah of Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) -                 

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him -; and from them a people gathering on alcohol,                 

musical instruments played for them, female servants singing to them, then they will be              

swallowed - and refuge with Allah is sought - and from them this army which will intend on going                   

to the ka'bah then they will be swallowed. 

 

And الَبْیداء al baydaa: it is the desert, the desert is named baydaa why is it named baydaa? they                   

said:it is as if it annihilates whoever enters it. so it is thought as a place of destruction, the                   

desert the origin in it has no water nor no trees, and whoever enters it he is vulnerable to perish;                    

so it is named baydaa, because it is expected to destroy whoever enters it. And the mentioned                 

baydaa in the hadith either it is a desert not specified, but it is of the side of Makkah, or either it                      

is the baydaa of madeenah which the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah send peace and blessings                

upon him - got out of ihram; and the baydaa of madeenah it is the extended overlooking place                  

after the meeqaat, so you, when you climb from the meeqaat to the old path of makkah - and                   

not the new path - then the first of what you climb from the meeqaat you see a raised                   

overlooking place, on it now is a hospital - i think it is named by the hospital of the meeqaat -                     

this is the baydaaa. Nawawee - may Allah have mercy on him - said: ملساء“ أرض كل البیداء العلماء:                     قال
بها شيء ”ال "the scholars say: the baydaa is every smooth land that has nothing with it” it is                   

a desert. 

 



So the baydaa: it the desert which has no building or trees in it his statement (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah                    

send peace and blessings upon him - جیش“ البیت هذا ”لَیُؤّمن "an army would go to this house";                  

meaning intending it, meaning an army intending this house. and his statement: رید“ الشَّ               ”إال

"except the shareed" Ash shareed: its meaning the remaining, which means they remained             

from them the remainder informing about their condition, and Ash shareed like what the people               

of ( Arabic) language said: it is the remainder from something, it is said: الماء“ من َشریٌد اإلناء ”في “in                    

the cup is a little bit of water”, meaning remainder of water. and the intent that the prophet(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)                  

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him - mentioning that there will last from them a                 

remainder, not due to safety but rather due to a wisdom, what is the wisdom? that they inform                  

about them those who they left behind thm. and his statement (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) - may Allah send peace                 

and blessings upon him - َمَنعة“ لهم ”لیست "they will have no one to stop them" meaning no one                   

to gather people and prevent them. And the statement of our mother A'isha - may Allah be                 

pleased with her - منامه“ في وسلم- علیه اهللا -صلى اهللا رسول ”َعِبَث :the messenger of Allah was startled in                    

his state of sleep " what is the intent with ?(َعِبَث) its meaning his body wavering and his sides                   

moving, some of the people of knowledge said:his hand moving like one who is taking               

something in his sleep, and it is not from the habit of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace                   

and blessings upon him in his sleep, for the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings                 

upon him - in his sleep - is tranquil not moving or wavering (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                   

blessings upon him - but rather this time he wavered, his limbs moving and extending his hand                 

as if he wanted to take something while sleeping, due to that our mother A'isha - may Allah be                   

pleased with her - asked him about this, so the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 

blessings upon him informed her then the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings               

upon him mentioned that with them: ”المستبصر“ al mustabsir, ”المجبور“ al majboor, السبیل ابن ibn               

sabeel. so who is the mustabsir? al mustabsir: he the one knows of the matter, the one who is                   

intending it, he is going seeking the house, knowing this, the matter is clear to him. And as for                   

the majboor: then he is the forced, he is taken with his will, he does not want to but he is forced                      

to go with this army. And as for ibn sabeel: then he is the traveller on the road with them                    

intending makkah, he does not want what they want, but rather he is travelling with them                

intending Makkah and with that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon               

him said واحًد“ َمهَلًكا ُیهَلكون ”إنهم "verily they will be destroyed with one death" or واحًد“ مهِلًكا                  َیهِلكون
” "they will perish with one death" meaning the destruction will occur in the dunyaa on all of                  

them, so the forced one will not be saved, nor the traveller, all of them will be destroyed, then                   

the day of resurrection they will be brought back on different places according to their intentions.                



So the matter in front of Allah is the intentions, so they will be recompensed according to the                  

intent and according to the purpose from the path. So our mother may Allah be pleased with her                  

sought clarity on the occurrence of punishment on those who did not partake, for verily with                

them are those who are not from them, so the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 

blessings upon him informed her that they will be destroyed together, but they will be brought                

back on their intentions. So the one who is obedient is recompensed by his intention, and the                 

disobedient is recompensed by his intention. The intent from this Hadith O brothers clarity that               

from understanding is staying far from the people of oppression, so man should not be with one                 

who oppresses even if he is just, he stays far from the people of oppression, takes precaution                 

from their sittings, takes precaution from their association; because they are vulnerable to the              

descent of punishment, and when the punishment comes - and refuge with Allah is sought - it                 

affects everyone with them and from here O brothers the salaf they used to warn from the                 

sittings of the people of innovation, because the sittings of the people of innovation are evil,                

either it comes in the heart of the muslim a doubt, so perhaps he is tempted by them, he goes to                     

them in their corner while he is on the sunnah and goodness, then he hears their shaykh saying                  

something then it falls in his heart so their sittings are evil from this side and their sittings are evil                    

from another side; and it is: that they are vulnerable due to the descending of punishment, and                 

when the punishment comes to them man is vulnerable because he is with them and in it: that                  

from great understanding is that the muslim is with the people of sunnah, that he becomes from                 

them and with them, he searches for them, he searches for their masaajid, so he becomes with                 

them in their masaajid, he is eager on being from them in his beliefs, in his actions, in his                   

statements because they are promised safety اهللا“ أمر یأتي حتى ظاهرین تي أمَّ من طائفٌة تزال ”ال " there will                   
not cease to remain a group from my Ummah victorious upon the truth until the matter of                 
Allah comes" and in it from understanding that its befitting for the muslim to take to righteous                 

sittings from the people of rectification from the people of taqwa, for they are trustworthy, and it                 

is not the matter like what some of the muslims do; they search for the people of sins and from                    

the people of leniency; saying enlighten our chests, we are pleased with them like what they say                 

in the informal way the obedient one is complicated I will sit with them they remind me of                  

Jannah, the fire, and the remembrance of Allah, I want to feel happy! so he sits - and refuge                   

with Allah is sought - with the people of backbiting those who do not come together in the sitting                   

except by eating the bodies of the Muslims, he sits with the people of lies and he sits with the                    

people of falsehood to other than that, this - O brothers - is from failure. It's befitting for the                   

muslim to be eager on the sittings of the people of rectification, on the sittings of the people of                   



obedience, for in their sittings is safety and success for him. And in it, that it is befitting the                   

muslim to stay far from fitan, because if he gets close to fitnah either he will be from it's people                    

or he will be overcomed by it. when he gets close to fitan, either he becomes of its people - and                     

refuge with Allah is sought - or either he is overcomed by it and its people dominate him, so                   

when the punishment comes he is vulnerable to be with with them, so the muslim stays far from                  

fitan. 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 باب هالك هذه األمة بعضهم ببعض

 
 

Chapter: This Ummah will destroy 
one another 



Imam An Nawawi may Allah have mercy upon him said: “Chapter: this Ummah will destroy one                
another” 

 
 

َوَمَغاِرَبَها َمَشاِرَقَها َفَرَأْیُت اَألْرَض ِلَي َزَوى اهللاََّ "ِإنَّ وسلم  علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوُل َقاَل قال: - عنه اهللا رضي - َثْوَباَن                        َعْن
ٍة ِبَعامَّ ِبَسَنٍة ُیْهِلَكَها َال َأْن ِتي ُألمَّ َربِّي َسَأْلُت َوِإنِّي َواَألْبَیَض اَألْحَمَر اْلَكْنَزْیِن َوُأْعِطیُت ِمْنَها ِلي ُزِوَي َما ُمْلُكَها َسَیْبُلُغ ِتي ُأمَّ                      َوِإنَّ
َوِإنِّي ُیَردُّ َال َفِإنَُّه َقَضاًء َقَضْیُت ِإَذا ِإنِّي ُد ُمَحمَّ َیا َقاَل َربِّي َوِإنَّ َبْیَضَتُهْم َفَیْسَتِبیَح َأْنُفِسِهْم ِسَوى ِمْن ا َعُدو َعَلْیِهْم ُیَسلَِّط َال                        َوَأْن
َمْن َعَلْیِهْم اْجَتَمَع َوَلِو َبْیَضَتُهْم َیْسَتِبیُح َأْنُفِسِهْم ِسَوى ِمْن ا َعُدو َعَلْیِهْم ُأَسلَِّط َال َوَأْن ٍة ِبَعامَّ ِبَسَنٍة ُأْهِلَكُهْم َال َأْن ِتَك ُألمَّ                      َأْعَطْیُتَك

 ِبَأْقَطاِرَها - َأْو َقاَل َمْن َبْیَن َأْقَطاِرَها - َحتَّى َیُكوَن َبْعُضُهْم ُیْهِلُك َبْعًضا َوَیْسِبي َبْعُضُهْم َبْعًضا"
 

Thauban reported that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 
“Allah drew the ends of the world near one another for my sake. And I have seen its                  
eastern and western ends. And the dominion of my Ummah would reach those ends              
which have been drawn near me and I have been granted the red and the white treasure                 
and I begged my Lord for my Ummah that it should not be destroyed because of famine,                 
nor be dominated by an enemy who is not amongst them to take their lives and                
destroying and uprooting them, and my Lord said: Muhammad, whenever I make a             
decision, there is none to change it. I grant you for your Ummah that it would not be                  
destroyed by famine and it would not be dominated by an enemy who would not be                
amongst it and would take their lives and destroy them root and branch even if all the                 
people from the different parts of the world join hands together (for this purpose), but it                
would be from amongst them, viz. your Ummah, that some people would kill the others or                
imprison the others.” 
 
 

 
 

َمَشاِرَقَها َرَأْیُت َحتَّى اَألْرَض ِلَي َزَوى َتَعاَلى اهللاََّ "ِإنَّ َقاَل: وسلم  علیه اهللا صلى اهللا َنبّي َأّن - عنه اهللا رضي -                        وعنه
 َوَمَغاِرَبَها َوَأْعَطاِني اْلَكْنَزْیِن اَألْحَمَر َواَألْبَیَض"

 
Thauban reported that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said. “Verily, Allah drew the ends of               
the world near me until I saw its east and west, and He bestowed upon me two treasures,                  
the red and the white.” The rest of the hadith is the same. 
 
 

 
 

َفَرَكَع َدَخَل ُمَعاِوَیَة َبِني ِبَمْسِجِد َمرَّ ِإَذا َحتَّى اْلَعاِلَیِة ِمَن َیْوٍم َذاَت َأْقَبَل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َأنَّ َأِبیِه، َعْن َسْعٍد، ْبُن َعاِمُر عن                            و
َواِحَدًة َوَمَنَعِني ِثْنَتْیِن َفَأْعَطاِني َثَالًثا َربِّي َسَأْلُت "  وسلم علیه اهللا صلى َفَقاَل ِإَلْیَنا اْنَصَرَف ُثمَّ َطِویًال َربَُّه َوَدَعا َمَعُه َوَصلَّْیَنا َرْكَعَتْیِن                         ِفیِه

ِتي ِباْلَغَرِق َفَأْعَطاِنیَها َوَسَأْلُتُه َأْن َال َیْجَعَل َبْأَسُهْم َبْیَنُهْم َفَمَنَعِنیَها" َنِة َفَأْعَطاِنیَها َوَسَأْلُتُه َأْن َال ُیْهِلَك ُأمَّ ِتي ِبالسَّ  َسَأْلُت َربِّي َأْن َال ُیْهِلَك ُأمَّ
 



'Amir b. Sa'd reported on the authority of his father that one day the messenger of Allah (                 
(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came from a high, land. He passed by the mosque of Banu Mu'awiya, went in and                 
observed two rak'ahs there and we also observed prayer along with him and he made a                
long supplication to his Lord. He then came to us and said: 
“I asked my Lord three things and He has granted me two but has withheld one. I begged                  
my Lord that my Ummah should not be destroyed because of famine and He granted me                
this. And I begged my Lord that my Ummah should not be destroyed by drowning (by                
deluge) and He granted me this. And I begged my Lord that there should be no                
bloodshed among the people of my Ummah, but He did not grant it.” 
 
 

 
 

 َأنَُّه َأْقَبَل َمَع َرُسوِل اهللاَِّ صلى اهللا علیه وسلم ِفي َطاِئَفٍة ِمْن َأْصَحاِبِه َفَمرَّ ِبَمْسِجِد َبِني ُمَعاِوَیَة  .  ِبِمْثِل َحِدیِث اْبِن ُنَمْیٍر
 

And reported from him that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came with a group of his                
Companions and he passed by the mosque of Banu Mu'awiya. The rest of the hadith is                
the same 

 
 

 
 
 
 
This hadith is a great hadith in it is clarity on great matters the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                   
peace and blessings upon him were given for his Ummah the prophet may Allah send peace                
and blessings upon him said اَألْرَض“ ِلَي َزَوى اهللاََّ ”ِإنَّ "verily Allah spread out the earth for me"                  
meaning gathered the earth for me. It is said spread out something: I gathered it and took hold                  
of it, meaning that Allah might and majestic is he brought the far from it close; until he showed                   
him may Allah send peace and blessings upon him. He said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 
blessings upon him َوَمَغاِرَبَها“ َمَشاِرَقَها ”َفَرَأْیُت "so I saw the east of it and its west" the prophet                    (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
may Allah send peace and blessings upon him - the east and the west; he saw the whole world.                   
and some of the scholars said: he saw most of the east side and most of the west side; they                    
said: and due to that we see that islamic conquest will spread to most of the east and the west.                    
and some of the scholars said; no, rather he saw the whole world, and that islam will enter the                   
whole world. And no doubt that islam will enter every house on the face of the earth, the                  
prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him mentioned that. So the meaning:               
that the earth was gathered for the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon                
him so he saw it, and it will open for his Ummah part by part, until the dominion of his Ummah                     
reach all it's parts. He said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) May Allah send peace and blessings upon him اْلَكْنَزْیِن“                  َوُأْعِطیُت
َواَألْبَیَض ”اَألْحَمَر "and I was given the two red and white treasures" meaning I was given the                 
treasure of gold, which is red, and the treasure of silver, which is white. so the red: it is the                    
dominion of Shaam, why is it named red? because majority of the wealth of the people of                 



Shaam is gold, and majority of the skin colors of the people of Shaam are red. The white; it is                    
was said for Persia, why is it called the white treasure? they said; because majority of their                 
wealth is silver, and majority of their skin color is white. So it is said for Shaam red and for                    
Persia Red. he said: ٍة“ ِبَعامَّ ”ِبَسَنٍة “A famine" ,meaning a drought affecting the lands of the                
muslims. he said ; ا“ َعُدو َعَلْیِهْم ُیَسلَِّط َال ”َأْن “and that a enemy will not overtakes and dominate                  
them" meaning the disbelievers will not take authority over them, and due to that he said:                  ِمْن“
َأْنُفِسِهْم ”ِسَوى "from other than themselves" meaning being from other than themselves              ”َفَیْسَتِبیَح“
"yastabeehu" meaning uproot ”َبْیَضَتُهْم“ “their protection” what is the intent with ?”َبْیَضَتُهْم“ the             
intent with baydah is: the jamaah and the place of power. why did he call the jamaah and place                   
of power ”َبْیَضة“ "baydhah"? some of the people of knowledge said: because the               ”َبْیَضة“
baydah when it is destroyed all that hope and rejoice goes, when the baydah is broken and                 
uprooted from the root nothing remains, as for when it does not go from the root then some of it                    
remains. and some of the people of knowledge said: the intent with baydah: the helmet, it is as if                   
it resembles a place of their gathering a protection of iron which persia put on its head. The                  
prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said َقَضْیُت“ ِإَذا ِإنِّي ُد ُمَحمَّ َیا َقاَل َربِّي                    ِإنَّ
ُیَردُّ َال َفِإنَُّه ”َقَضاًء "verily Allah might and majestic is he said: O muhammad verily when I                 
decree a matter it will not be repelled" meaning when i decide a unaltered judgement then                
nothing will stop it, rather it must occur.and here we will remind of what the scholars took from                  
the texts - they said: the qadhaa is two types: a type Allah connected to its means, so it goes                    
with it's means, like blessings in life, and the blessings in provision; Allah mighty and majestic                
connected it - to keeping the ties of kinship, so whoever keeps his ties of kinship he is blessed                   
in his life, and Allah extends his lifespan, and blesses him in his provision and whoever does not                  
keep his ties of kinship this does not come to him. And from it that some of the qadhaa is tied                     
with duaa, for verily the dua of the Muslim repels, and if he does not supplicate it occurs, and all                    
of it is the decree of Allah, and due to that it came in some of the narrations; nothing repels the                     
Qadhaa except Dua. and it came in some of the Ahaadeeth that Duaa and affliction fight, this is                  
when Dua is followed with duaa. and the second type: that the qadhaa is not tied to anything.                  
and this is a must that it will occur, and from it this which the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                    
peace and blessings upon him sought from Allah, for verily Allah mighty and majestic - did not                 
give him this, because Allah - mighty and majestic - decreed this matter. the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                 
Allah send peace and blessings upon him asked his lord for this Ummah that they will not be                  
destroyed by a drought, and that an enemy from other than themselves will overtake the mand                
subdue them, so Allah gave him for his Ummah: that they will not perish by a drought , they will                    
not be destroyed by a drought, and due to that the scholars said: it is taken from this: that the                    
drought will not affect the places of the ummah of Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 
blessings upon him, if it occurs it will occur in some places. and Allah - mighty and majestic -                   
gave the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him - that they will not be                  
overtaken by a disbelieving enemy uprooting them. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chapter: The Euphrates River 
exposing a Mountain of Gold 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 



Imaam An-Nawawee said: “Chapter: the hour will not be established until the            
Euphrates river exposes a mountain of gold” 

 

ُقْلُت . ْنَیا الدُّ َطَلِب ِفي َأْعَناُقُهْم ُمْخَتِلَفًة النَّاُس َیَزاُل َال َفَقاَل َكْعٍب ْبِن ُأَبىِّ َمَع َواِقًفا ُكْنُت َقاَل َنْوَفٍل، ْبِن اْلَحاِرِث ْبِن اهللاَِّ َعْبِد                          َعْن

ِبِه َسِمَع َفِإَذا َذَهٍب ِمْن َجَبٍل َعْن َیْحِسَر َأْن اْلُفَراُت ُیوِشُك "  َیُقوُل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َسِمْعُت ِإنِّي َقاَل .                          َأَجْل

ِتْسَعٌة ِماَئٍة ُكلِّ ِمْن َفُیْقَتُل َعَلْیِه َفَیْقَتِتُلوَن َقاَل ُكلِِّه ِبِه َلُیْذَهَبنَّ ِمْنُه َیْأُخُذوَن النَّاَس َتَرْكَنا َلِئْن ِعْنَدُه َمْن َفَیُقوُل ِإَلْیِه َساُروا                       النَّاُس

اَن  .   َوِتْسُعوَن  "   .  َقاَل َأُبو َكاِمٍل ِفي َحِدیِثِه َقاَل َوَقْفُت َأَنا َوُأَبىُّ ْبُن َكْعٍب ِفي ِظلِّ ُأُجِم َحسَّ

 

From Abdullah ibn Al Haarith ibn Nawfal said: I was standing with Ubayy ibn Ka’b then he                 
said: “the people will not cease differing their necks in seeking the Dunyaa (Worldly              
Life)” I said: “Yes” he said: “Verily I heard the messenger of Allah may Allah send peace                 
and blessings be upon him say “the Euphrates river will soon expose a mountain of gold                
so when the people hear of it they would proceed towards it then those with possession                
of it will say “if we leave the people they will take from it and leave with all of it” so they                      
will fight over it in which out of one hundred ninety nine will be killed”. Abu Kamil in his                   
narration said: I and Ubayy b. Ka`b stood under the shade of the battlement of Hassan. 

 

and some of the scholars say that this is going to occur during the time of Isa Peace be upon                    

him, because it is the time in which the spreading of wealth amongst the Muslims, they said                 

from that is the appearance of this treasure, and it is not intended in the texts in reality what’s                   

alluding to this restriction, but rather its apparent Allah knows best that it is close to the descent                  

of Easa peace be upon him, that it is close to the descent of Isa peace be upon him and it is not                       

after the descent of Easa peace be upon him. Because the believers after the descent of Isa will                  

be with Isa peace be upon him, in good and this fighting will not reach them. And it is only that                     

which is apparent to me and Allah knows best before the descent of Isa peace be upon him.And                  

his statement in the Hadeeth ُمْخَتِلَفًة“ َأْعَناُقُهْم النَّاُس َیَزاُل the“”َال people will not cease differing their                

necks” and in another narration ْنَیا“ الدُّ َطَلِب ِفي َأْعَناُقُهْم ُمْخَتِلَفًة النَّاُس َیَزاُل ”َال “the people will not                 

cease differing their necks in seeking the Dunyaa” and it is the statement of Ubayy ibn Ka’b.                 

The scholars say: “the necks” here, they are those in authority, noble ones and wealthy ones.”                

They said: and (َأْعَناٌق) “the necks” here, the intent with them: those in authority, noble ones and                 



those who are wealthy, they will not cease increasing from the Dunyaa with what they already                

have from the Dunyaa.” And some of the people of knowledge say: “no, the intent with                  (َأْعَناٌق)

“the necks” is the necks of the people generally” for surely man likes to increase from the                 

Dunyaa (worldly life). 

 

 



 
 
 
 

 
The Hadeeth “you will return from 

where you began” 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 



َوَمَنَعْتَوَمَنَعْت َوِدیَناَرَهاَوِدیَناَرَها ُمْدَیَهاُمْدَیَها ْأُم ْأُمالشَّ الشَّ َوَمَنَعِتَوَمَنَعِت َوَقِفیَزَهاَوَقِفیَزَها ِدْرَهَمَهاِدْرَهَمَها اْلِعَراُقاْلِعَراُق َمَنَعِتَمَنَعِت "  وسلموسلم علیهعلیه اهللاهللا صلىصلى اهللاَِّاهللاَِّ َرُسوُلَرُسوُل َقاَلَقاَل َقاَلَقاَل ُهَرْیَرَة،ُهَرْیَرَة، َأِبيَأِبي                       َعْنَعْن

َهاِإْرَدبََّها َوِدیَناَرَهاَوِدیَناَرَها َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم ِمْنِمْن َحْیُثَحْیُث َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم ِمْنِمْن َحْیُثَحْیُث َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم ِمْنِمْن َحْیُثَحْیُث َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم  "   .  َشِهَدَشِهَد َعَلىَعَلى َذِلَكَذِلَك َلْحُمَلْحُم َأِبيَأِبي ُهَرْیَرَةُهَرْیَرَة َوَدُمُهَوَدُمُه  ِمْصُرِمْصُر ِإْرَدبَّ

 

From abu Hurairah may allah be pleased with him said,: the messenger of Allah peace and blessings                 

be upon him said: “Iraq will be prevented its dirham and Qafeez and sham will be prevented its mudd                   

and deenar and Egypt will be prevented its irdab and deenar, and you will return from where you                  

began, you will return from where you began, you will return from where you began” the flesh and                  

blood of abu Hurairah bears witnesses to that”  

 

Allah is the one whose aid is sought 

This hadeeth, is a sign from the smaller signs of the hour. The prophet peace and blessings be upon him                    

conveyed the information with the wording of the past tense, and it is information about what will occur                  

in the future to be certain of it taking place. And for that what did abu Hurairah may allah be pleased                     

with him say in the end of the hadeeth? He said َوَدُمُهَوَدُمُه) ُهَرْیَرَةُهَرْیَرَة َأِبيَأِبي َلْحُمَلْحُم َذِلَكَذِلَك َعَلىَعَلى (َشِهَدَشِهَد “the flesh and blood of abu                        

hurairah bears witnesses to that” and we bear witness to that because the prophet may Allah Send                 

peace and blessings be upon him informed of it, and what the prophet may Allah Send peace and                  

blessings be upon him informed of cannot be except the truth. In this hadeeth is information about the                  

future, because the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings be upon him said that, while all these                  

lands were lands of disbelief, they were not conquered, Iraq, Shaam and Egypt and with that the                 

prophet may Allah send peace and blessings be upon him said اْلِعَراُقاْلِعَراُق) (َمَنَعِتَمَنَعِت ”Iraq will be prevented”                 

meaning that will be given, then prevented, and in this is an indication that these(lands) will be                 

conquered, and they were conquered. His statement,(اْلِعَراُقاْلِعَراُق (َمَنَعِتَمَنَعِت “Iraq will be prevented” means the              

people of Iraaq, and it was said in the meaning of this phrase, that Jizyah will be upon them because                    

they are not muslims, it means during the conquest of Iraq, some people remained who did not                 

embrace Islaam and were pleased with Jizyah, so Jizyah was made obligatory upon them. So when the                 

muslims mixed with them and they came to know Islaam they embraced Islaam, so when they embraced                 

Islaam Jizyah was dropped. And on this is the news (glad tidings) of the Islaam of the people of Iraaq, the                     

people of Shaam, and the people of Egypt. And it was said its prevention of that is due to the capture of                      

the disbelievers in the end of times, and in that is a warning, that these lands disbelievers will capture                   



these lands, and the disbelievers will take it from the muslims, and with the following good being                 

prevented which used to come from it for the Muslims.  

 

ُیوِشَكُیوِشَك َقاَلَقاَل ُثمَُّثمَّ . َذاَكَذاَك َیْمَنُعوَنَیْمَنُعوَن اْلَعَجِماْلَعَجِم ِقَبِلِقَبِل ِمْنِمْن َقاَلَقاَل َذاَكَذاَك َأْیَنَأْیَن ِمْنِمْن ُقْلَناُقْلَنا . ِدْرَهٌمِدْرَهٌم َوَالَوَال َقِفیٌزَقِفیٌز ِإَلْیِهْمِإَلْیِهْم ُیْجَبىُیْجَبى الََال َأْنَأْن اْلِعَراِقاْلِعَراِق َأْهُلَأْهُل ُیوِشُكُیوِشُك َقاَلَقاَل اهللاَِّاهللاَِّ َعْبِدَعْبِد ْبِنْبِن َجاِبِرَجاِبِر                                عنعن

وِم وِمالرُّ ْأِم َأْنَأْن الََال ُیْجَبىُیْجَبى ِإَلْیِهْمِإَلْیِهْم ِدیَناٌرِدیَناٌر َوَالَوَال ُمْدٌىُمْدٌى  .  ُقْلَناُقْلَنا ِمْنِمْن َأْیَنَأْیَن َذاَكَذاَك َقاَلَقاَل ِمْنِمْن ِقَبِلِقَبِل الرُّ ْأِمالشَّ  َأْهُلَأْهُل الشَّ

 

And Imaam muslim narrated from jaabir ibn Abdullah may Allah be pleased with him said: it is coming                  

soon to the people of Iraaq that the qafeez and dirham will not come to them” we said “from where is                     

that?” he said: “from the direction of the ‘Ajam(non Arabs) they will be preventing that” then he said                  

“it is coming to the people of Shaam that the deenar and the made will not come to them” (speech of                     

the Shaykh: and we will follow it if Allah wills and clarify its meanings to you) we said “from where is                     

that?” he said “from the direction of the romans” 

And al ‘ajam: it is said they are the romans, and it is said they are a group from the romans, and it is said                         

they are a people other than the romans, and the Persians, they speak other than Arabic. In this hadeeth                   

of jaabir may allah be pleased with him informs about something, but this information (hadeeth) takes                

the ruling of marfoo(raised Hadeeth), because the information is information about the matters in the               

future. So he said َذاَكَذاَك) َیْمَنُعوَنَیْمَنُعوَن اْلَعَجِماْلَعَجِم ِقَبِلِقَبِل ِمْنِمْن َقاَلَقاَل َذاَكَذاَك َأْیَنَأْیَن ِمْنِمْن ُقْلَناُقْلَنا . ِدْرَهٌمِدْرَهٌم َوَالَوَال َقِفیٌزَقِفیٌز ِإَلْیِهْمِإَلْیِهْم ُیْجَبىُیْجَبى الََال َأْنَأْن اْلِعَراِقاْلِعَراِق َأْهُلَأْهُل (ُیوِشُكُیوِشُك “It is                           

coming soon to the people of Iraq that the qafeez and dirham will not come to them” we said “from                    

where is that?” he said “from the direction of the ajam they will be preventing that” meaning that the                   

ajam will take over Iraq, so they will be preventing that. And some of the scholars said: that it’s meaning                    

is that the disbelievers whom jizyah is due on them, their power will strengthen in the end of times, so                    

jizyah will not be paid to the Muslims, and here it is today, the jizyah is not being paid to the Muslims,                      

because the power of the disbelievers has strengthened and the power of the Muslims has weakened.                

And Al qafeez: a measure known to the people of Iraq, the scholars said: it is twelve Sa’a and as for al                      

madee or al mudd on the scale (ُقْفل) qufl, al mudee, or al madee on the scale of (َفِعل)) fa’l, it is a measure                        

known to the people of sham, the scholars said: it is twenty two saa’a and a half, and as for irdab its                      

measure is known with the people of Egypt, the farmers have not cease knowing it, till today, the                  

scholars say: it goes by twenty four sa’a. The prophet may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said                   

َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم) َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن and“(َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم you will return from where you began and you will return from                    

where you began” Imaam An nawawee said “it is with the meaning of the last hadeeth َغِریًباَغِریًبا) َبَدَأَبَدَأ اِإلْسَالَماِإلْسَالَم                     ِإنَِّإنَّ

َبَدَأَبَدَأ َكَماَكَما َغِریًباَغِریًبا (َوَسَیُعوُدَوَسَیُعوُد “Islaam started as something and it will return as it began” [narrated by Muslim in                   



his saheeh]. Al Hafidh ibn abdul barr clarified the meaning of this return he said “ so his generation may                    

Allah send peace and blessings upon him was only given virtue because they were the strangers in their                  

belief because the abundance of disbelievers, their patience with the harm of the disbelievers and their                

steadfastness to their religion while the disbelievers were strong, surely the last of this Ummah, when                

they uphold the religion, hold fast to it, patient on the obedience of their lord, during the widespread if                   

evil, wickedness, killing and sins they will be (during that time) as well from the strangers” [At-tamheed]                 

therefore, what is the meaning َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم) َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن (َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم “and you will return from where you                    

began”? Meaning you will return small and surrounded large(by large number of disbelievers), so the               

Muslims will return small and centered while the disbelievers are large in number, and you will return                 

weak while your enemy is strong, and one who is holding tightly to his religion is small while the                   

disbelievers are abundance, and the one holding to obedience is the minority with disobedience being               

the majority, so this is the meaning of َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم) َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن (َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم “and you will return from                     

where you began”, some of the scholars said “you will return small , as you were small” meaning(َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم                  

َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث (ِمْنِمْن “you will return from where you began”, you will return small in number as                     

you have began small in number. And some of the scholars say: Islaam will return confined in                 

Madeenah as how it started in madinah”, Islaam was during the Hijrah(migration) of the prophet may                

Allah send peace and blessings upon restricted to Madeenah and the meaning(ِمْنِمْن َوُعْدُتْمَوُعْدُتْم َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم َحْیُثَحْیُث ِمْنِمْن                  ُعْدُتْمُعْدُتْم

َبَدْأُتْمَبَدْأُتْم (َحْیُثَحْیُث “you will return from where you began”: meaning the Muslims will return to Madeenah and                 

they will be confined in it. And it has already came in the hadeeth narrated by muslim َغِریًباَغِریًبا) َبَدَأَبَدَأ اِإلْسَالَماِإلْسَالَم                      ِإنَِّإنَّ

ُجْحِرَهاُجْحِرَها ِفيِفي اْلَحیَُّةاْلَحیَُّة َتْأِرُزَتْأِرُز َكَماَكَما اْلَمْسِجَدْیِناْلَمْسِجَدْیِن َبْیَنَبْیَن َیْأِرُزَیْأِرُز َوُهَوَوُهَو َبَدَأَبَدَأ َكَماَكَما َغِریًباَغِریًبا (َوَسَیُعوُدَوَسَیُعوُد “Islaam began as something strange and it will                     

return as something strange as it began, and it will return to the two masjids(Masjid nabawi and                 

masjid haram) like how the snake goes to its hole”. Meaning it will return between the two masjids,                  

and in another narration ُجْحِرَهاُجْحِرَها) ِإَلىِإَلى اْلَحیَُّةاْلَحیَُّة َتْأِرُزَتْأِرُز َكَماَكَما اْلَمِدیَنِةاْلَمِدیَنِة ِإَلىِإَلى َلَیْأِرُزَلَیْأِرُز اِإلیَماَناِإلیَماَن (ِإنَِّإنَّ “Verily Eeman would return to                   

Madeenah like how the snake returns to its hole” [narrated by Bukhaari]. So this hadeeth has in it                  

glad tidings, and in it as well a warning, in it is glad tidings of the conquest of Iraaq, Shaam, and egypt,                      

and that good will come from it for the Muslims, and good has came from it for the Muslims, so the                     

provisions will leave from Iraq, Shaam and Egypt from all the lands of the Muslims. And in it is a warning,                     

because this good will be prevented, and what’s more stronger(of the reason is) that it will be prevented                  

is due to the occupation of the disbelievers, over these lands. And some of the people of knowledge say:                   

this hadeeth within it is clear that the rights of the Muslims will be prevented for other than a clear                    

reason, some scholars say the reason is not particular, in this hadeeth, but the specific is that the rights                   



of the Muslims will be prevented, in the end of times, and the rights of the Muslims today are being                    

prevented in abundance by way of dominance of their enemies over the goods of the Muslims. Yes 
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Imaam Nawawee May allah have mercy upon him said: “Chapter on the conquest of              

Constantinople, the coming of the Dajjal and the descent of Isa Ibn Maryam (Jesus son of Mary)                 

peace and blessings be upon him: Imaam Muslim may Allah have mercy on him narrated with                

his chain 

 

ِبَداِبَق َأْو ِباَألْعَماِق وُم الرُّ َیْنِزَل َحتَّى اَعُة السَّ َتُقوُم َال "  َقاَل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َأنَّ ُهَرْیَرَة، َأِبي                       َعْن

َسَبْوا الَِّذیَن َوَبْیَن َبْیَنَنا َخلُّوا وُم الرُّ َقاَلِت َتَصافُّوا َفِإَذا َیْوَمِئٍذ اَألْرِض َأْهِل ِخَیاِر ِمْن اْلَمِدیَنِة ِمَن َجْیٌش ِإَلْیِهْم                    َفَیْخُرُج

َأَبًدا َعَلْیِهْم اهللاَُّ َیُتوُب َال ُثُلٌث َفَیْنَهِزُم َفُیَقاِتُلوَنُهْم . ِإْخَواِنَنا َوَبْیَن َبْیَنُكْم ُنَخلِّي َال َواهللاَِّ َال اْلُمْسِلُموَن َفَیُقوُل . ُنَقاِتْلُهْم                      ِمنَّا

اْلَغَناِئَم َیْقَتِسُموَن ُهْم َفَبْیَنَما ُقْسُطْنِطیِنیََّة َفَیْفَتِتُحوَن َأَبًدا ُیْفَتُنوَن َال الثُُّلُث َوَیْفَتِتُح اهللاَِّ ِعْنَد َهَداِء الشُّ َأْفَضُل ُثُلُثُهْم                  َوُیْقَتُل

َفِإَذا َباِطٌل َوَذِلَك َفَیْخُرُجوَن . َأْهِلیُكْم ِفي َخَلَفُكْم َقْد اْلَمِسیَح ِإنَّ ْیَطاُن الشَّ ِفیِهُم َصاَح ِإْذ ْیُتوِن ِبالزَّ ُسُیوَفُهْم َعلَُّقوا                    َقْد

َفِإَذا ُهْم َفَأمَّ َمْرَیَم اْبُن ِعیَسى َفَیْنِزُل َالُة الصَّ ُأِقیَمِت ِإْذ ُفوَف الصُّ وَن ُیَسوُّ ِلْلِقَتاِل وَن ُیِعدُّ ُهْم َفَبْیَنَما َخَرَج ْأَم الشَّ                   َجاُءوا

ِفي َدَمُه َفُیِریِهْم ِبَیِدِه اهللاَُّ َیْقُتُلُه َوَلِكْن َیْهِلَك َحتَّى َالْنَذاَب َتَرَكُه َفَلْو اْلَماِء ِفي اْلِمْلُح َیُذوُب َكَما َذاَب اهللاَِّ َعُدوُّ                      َرآُه

 َحْرَبِتِه"

from abu Hurairah may Allah be pleased with him that the messenger of allah may Allah send peace                   

and blessings upon him said “The Last Hour would not come until the Romans would land at al-A'maq                  

or in Dabiq. An army consisting of the best of the people of the earth at that time will come from                     

Medina (to counteract them). When they will arrange themselves in ranks, the Romans would say: Do                

not stand between us and those (Muslims) who took prisoners from amongst us. Let us fight with                 

them; and the Muslims would say: Nay, by Allah, we would never get aside from you and from our                   

brethren (that you may fight them). They will then fight and a third (part) of the army would run                   

away, whom Allah will never forgive. A third (part of the army) which would be constituted of                 

excellent martyrs in Allah's eye, would be killed and the third would win,who would never be put to                  

trial and they would be conquerors of Constantinople. And as they would be busy in distributing the                 

spoils of war (amongst themselves) after hanging their swords by the olive trees, the Satan would cry:                 

The Dajjal has taken your place among your family. They would then come out, but it would be of no                    

avail. And when they would come to Syria, he would come out while they would be still preparing                  

themselves for battle, drawing up the ranks. Certainly, the time of prayer shall come and then Isa Ibn                  

Maryam would descend and would lead them. When the enemy of Allah would see him, it would                 

(disappear) just as the salt dissolves itself in water and if he (Isa) were not to confront them at all,                    



even then he would dissolve until he is destroyed, but Allah would kill them by his hand and he would                    

show them their blood on his spear (the spear of Isa).” 

 

This chapter, and what's after it from the chapters are to the major signs of the Hour, Imaam Muslim                   

May Allah Exalted and Majestic have mercy on him intended with the ahaadeeth which he brought to                 

clarify that from the signs are close to the hour, is the increase of the Romans, and that the romans will                     

increase in number in the end of times. And with their large number a great war will occur between                   

them and the Muslims and the muslims will be victorious, and Constantinople will be conquered. So                

when that happens, that would be a sign on the appearance of the Dajjal and the descent of Isa peace                    

be upon him, so in this hadeeth which the meaning of the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings                   

upon him saying ِبَداِبَقِبَداِبَق" َأْوَأْو ِباَألْعَماِقِباَألْعَماِق وُم وُمالرُّ الرُّ َیْنِزَلَیْنِزَل َحتَّىَحتَّى اَعُة اَعُةالسَّ السَّ َتُقوُمَتُقوُم "الََال “the hour will not be established until the                    

romans camp at A’maaq or daabiq” and Al-a’maaq it is a land close to Halab in Shaam, and it is an                     

estuary of a lot of water, it does not dry up except in the summer, a lot of water, and as for Daabiq, and                        

it is called Daabaq but the first(wording) is more correct, its location is close to Halab as well, and it is                     

originally a name for a river. Al a’maaq and Daabiq are two places close to Halab. His statement may                   

Allah peace and blessings upon him ِمنَّاِمنَّا" َسَبْواَسَبْوا الَِّذیَنالَِّذیَن َوَبْیَنَوَبْیَن َبْیَنَناَبْیَنَنا َخلُّواَخلُّوا وُم وُمالرُّ الرُّ "َقاَلِتَقاَلِت “The Romans will say “Do not                    

stand between us and those (Muslims) (َسُبْواَسُبْوا) who took prisoners from amongst us” and in a narration                 

“who (ُسُبْواُسُبْوا) were taken as prisoners from us” leave between those who (َسَبْواَسَبْوا) took prisoners and                  (ُسُبْواُسُبْوا)

were taken as prisoners with the meaning of the action of taking captives, they did the action of taking                   

captives so they took captives from the Romans, and they were taken as captives meaning they were                 

captured from the Romans (in the hands of the Muslims) so is there a difference between the two? The                   

correct response is that there is no difference between them, because they were taken as prisoners                

from the romans, so they were from the Romans, so they were captives, then they accepted Islaam, and                  

became from the best of Muslims, then they will fight and they took captives from the Romans, so it’s as                    

though these people are saying to the Muslims ُنَقاِتْلُهْمُنَقاِتْلُهْم" ِمنَّاِمنَّا َسَبْواَسَبْوا الَِّذیَنالَِّذیَن َوَبْیَنَوَبْیَن َبْیَنَناَبْیَنَنا "َخلُّواَخلُّوا “leave between us and                   

the children of our people so we may fight them them, we will fight them,” come out but the Muslims                    

will refuse. His statement may Allah send peace and blessings upon him َأَبًداَأَبًدا" َعَلْیِهْمَعَلْیِهْم اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ َیُتوُبَیُتوُب الََال ُثُلٌثُثُلٌث "َفَیْنَهِزُمَفَیْنَهِزُم “so                    

one third will flee and Allah will never accept their tawbah (repentance) meaning he will not guide                 

them to make tawbah ,and whomever makes tawbah from a sin Allah will turn to him (accepting his                  

tawbah) even if it is Kufr (Disbelief), but Allah will not give them succes to make tawbah, because                  

running and and turning one’s heels in the battlefield is from the major of the major sins, so when the                    

two armies meet, fighting becomes Fardh ‘Ayn(individual Obligation) and not permissible on the Muslim              



to flee, except for the case of taking part with another group or a plot against the enemy, as for fleeing                     

when the two armies meet, it is not permissible, the scholars say: “except if the number of Muslims is                   

small and being overcomed is most likely that if they were to fight they would be uprooted, so the                   

remainder flee due to the retention of the Muslims” they said this is not haraam. Therefore fleeing from                  

the battle when the two armies meet is a major(sin) from the major sins except in three situations, to                   

take part with another group from the army, the second situation that its apparent that fleeing is a (part                   

of a) plot against the disbelievers, the third situation, that it is feared on the muslims being uprooted, so                   

the remaining flee due to the retention of the muslims, so there is no harm in it. And the third situation                     

in reality it is from their reason of taking part in another group, because they are going to take part to                     

the majority of Muslims, as for the muslim fleeing from the enemy out of fear for his self from being                    

killed from other than these three matters, then that is from the major sins. His statement “                   َفَیْفَتِتُحوَنَفَیْفَتِتُحوَن

“ُقْسُطْنِطیِنیََّةُقْسُطْنِطیِنیََّة “so they will conquer Constantinople”, and some of the people of knowledge adjust (the               

wording) with their statement (ُقْسُطْنِطْیَنةُقْسُطْنِطْیَنة) Constantinople without the last yaa’(arabic letter), which means             

(ُقْسُطْنِطْیِنیَّةُقْسُطْنِطْیِنیَّة) Constantinople and (ُقْسُطْنِطْیَنةُقْسُطْنِطْیَنة) Constantinople without the yaa’ before the ha(Arabic letter),            

and it is a city from the greatest cities of the Romans, its name used to be (ِبَزْنَطةِبَزْنَطة) Byzantium or                      (ِبَزْنِطیَّةِبَزْنِطیَّة)

Byzantium, Constantine the great resided in it , from the kings of the rome, and he built on it a great                     

wall, and made it the home of the king of the romans, meaning he made it the capital of the romans.                     

And the muslims have already tried to conquer Constantinople in the time of Mu’aawiyah may Allah be                 

pleased with him, where he Mu’aawiah may Allah be pleased with him lead an army, until reached the                  

narrow part in front of it, but they did not arrive to it, but his son yazeed ibn Mu’aawiyah attacked it                     

with an army, while with him were those of high rank from the greatest of the companions from them                   

Abu ayoob may Allah be pleased with him, from them Ibn Umar may Allah be pleased with both of                   

them, from them Ibn Abbas may Allah be pleased with both of them, from them Ibn zubayr may Allah be                    

pleased with both of them, so this army was the first army to attack this city. And it is established in                     

Saheeh Bukhaari that the messenger of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said َجْیٍشَجْیٍش“ ُل ُلَأوَّ                     َأوَّ

َلُهمْ َلُهمْ  َمْغُفوٌرَمْغُفوٌر َقْیَصَرَقْیَصَر َمِدیَنَةَمِدیَنَة َیْغُزوَنَیْغُزوَن ِتي ِتيُأمَّ ُأمَّ ِمْنِمْن “the first army to attack the city of Caesar will be forgiven”[Bukhaari]                   

and this is the city of Caesar. And shaykhul Islaam ibn taymiyyah has mentioned may Allah have mercy                  

on him that the army of yazeed, it is the first army, and ibn katheer May Allah have mercy on him has                      

mentioned similar to that. And for that, Ahlus Sunnah wa Al-jama’ah they withhold about yazeed ibn                

Mu’aawiyah, they say as shaykhul Islaam ibn taymiyyah May Allah have mercy on him said “we do not                  

love him and we do not rebuke him” pay attention for this lesson because some of the people                  

understand it in the wrong way “we do not love him and we do not rebuke him” meaning in what was                     

narrated about him concerning the events(that occured). so what was narrated about concerning the              



events as what was narrated concerning the battle of Al Harrah as an example, “we do not love him and                    

we do not rebuke him” and if yazeed has with him good what he is loved for it, and with him from sins                       

what has occured from what he is hated for , but the scholars said similar to this: his action is hated but                      

he is not rebuked with it. Especially (because) he was the head of the army, which attacked this city. And                    

it has been established in Bukhaaree that they will be forgiven. Then attempts of the Muslims followed                 

after that for its capture, but that did not happen until the time of Sultaan Muhammad the second Ibn                   

Muraad the second from the Uthmaan (Ottoman) Empire and he is famously known as “Muhammad               

Khaan” where he lead an army for its conquest, and that was in the year 857 hijri (1453 CE), so Allah                     

opened it(Constantinople) through his hands, he teared it down by attacking it with bombs,and he sailed                

the ships on wooden boards, on a distance of three miles on land, he painted the wood with thick olive,                    

then he sailed the ships on this wood until he sailed it from water to water, and with this stratagem it’s                     

possible for breaking through from two sides, from the side of water, and from the side of land, and                   

Constantinople as the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings upon him informed about (the city) “                

اْلَبْحِراْلَبْحِر ِفيِفي ِمْنَهاِمْنَها َوَجاِنٌبَوَجاِنٌب اْلَبرِّاْلَبرِّ ِفيِفي ِمْنَهاِمْنَها ”َجاِنٌبَجاِنٌب “it has a part (of it) on land and a part in the water”[Saheeh Muslim],                       

the secret of its strength used to be that the Muslims can only come from the side on land, so the                     

Romans strengthen(protected) the side on land, but when Sultan Muhammad khaan did this stratagem,              

he came to them from the side of water as well, so he broke through them from the side of water, so                      

the Romans became confused, and Allah opened this city through his hands, and the Uthman               

Empire(Ottoman Empire) took it as the capital for the Islamic caliphate, and it was named “Istanbul” and                 

today Constantinople is a part from Istanbul,but it’s apparent and Allah knows best that it will fall back                  

into the hands of the Romans another time, and the Romans will take it from the Muslims, because the                   

Ahaadeeth indicate that its capture will be in the end of times, before the descent of Isa peace be upon                    

him by a little(timespan), so it indicated that it will return to the hands of the Romans, then the Muslims                    

will conquer it. And from that similarly is the statement of the prophet may Allah send peace and                  

blessings upon him 

" اِل جَّ اِلالدَّ جَّ الدَّ ُخُروُجُخُروُج اْلُقْسَطْنِطیِنیَِّةاْلُقْسَطْنِطیِنیَِّة َوَفْتُحَوَفْتُح ُقْسَطْنِطیِنیََّةُقْسَطْنِطیِنیََّة َفْتُحَفْتُح اْلَمْلَحَمِةاْلَمْلَحَمِة َوُخُروُجَوُخُروُج اْلَمْلَحَمِةاْلَمْلَحَمِة ُخُروُجُخُروُج َیْثِرَبَیْثِرَب َوَخَراُبَوَخَراُب َیْثِرَبَیْثِرَب َخَراُبَخَراُب اْلَمْقِدِساْلَمْقِدِس َبْیِتَبْیِت                    “ُعْمَراُنُعْمَراُن

“the development of Jerusalem is to the destruction of Yathrib, and the destruction of Yathrib is to                 

the appearance of the great war, and the appearance of the great war[meaning the fight with the                 

Romans] is to the conquest of Constantinople and the conquest of Constantinople is to the               

appearance of the Dajjal”[sunan abee Daawud] it means each one is a sign for another, so the                 

development of jerusalem is a sign on the destruction of yathrib, meaning madeenah, and the               

destruction of Yathrib is a sign to the great war occurrence with the Romans, the occurrence of the great                   



war with the Romans is a sign on the Conquest of Constantinople, and the conquest of Constantinople is                  

a sign of the appearance of the Dajjal, therefore that will be in the end of times, because Yathrib                   

meaning Madeenah is not in destroyed and it is not destroyed(in ruins) even until now, so this still                  

remains. Abu dawud narrated this hadeeth and was silent about it. and Al albaanee graded it(the                

hadeeth) hasan May Allah have mercy on all.  

 

from Jaabir ibn Samrah from nafi’ ibn Utbah he said: I was with the messenger of Allah may Allah send                    

peace and blessings upon him in a raid then people from the west came to him and they had garments                    

of wool, so they agreed to meet near the hillock, and they were standing and he was sitting so I came                     

and stood between them and him then I memorised form him four words i was counting them on my                   

hand he said: َناِفٌعَناِفٌع َفَقاَلَفَقاَل اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ” َفَیْفَتُحُهَفَیْفَتُحُه اَل جَّ اَلالدَّ جَّ الدَّ َتْغُزوَنَتْغُزوَن ُثمَُّثمَّ اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ َفَیْفَتُحَهاَفَیْفَتُحَها وَم وَمالرُّ الرُّ َتْغُزوَنَتْغُزوَن ُثمَُّثمَّ اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ َفَیْفَتُحَهاَفَیْفَتُحَها َفاِرَسَفاِرَس ُثمَُّثمَّ اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ َفَیْفَتُحَهاَفَیْفَتُحَها اْلَعَرِباْلَعَرِب َجِزیَرَةَجِزیَرَة                         َتْغُزوَنَتْغُزوَن

 وُم وُمالرُّ الرُّ ُتْفَتَحُتْفَتَح َحتَّىَحتَّى َیْخُرُجَیْخُرُج اَل جَّ اَلالدَّ جَّ الدَّ َنَرىَنَرى الََال َجاِبُرَجاِبُر "َیاَیا “you will attack the Arab peninsula and Allah will let you conquer                       

it, then you will attack Persia and Allah will let you conquer it, then you will attack the Rome and Allah                     

will let you conquer it, then you will attack Dajjal and Allah will make let you defeat him” narrated by                    

Muslim Nafi’ said “O Jaabir we did think Dajjal would come until Rome is conquered”. So its apparent                  

from this hadeeth O brothers which the meaning is indicating the romans increasing(in number) in the                

end of times as what will come if Allah wills in the hadeeth, there will be a truce between them and the                      

muslims, the muslims and the Romans will fight an enemy, so they will defeat the enemy, then the                  

romans will betray the muslims and gather for them a large gathering and they will go to the muslims,                   

with a great army under twelve banners, under every banner eighty thousand, which their number it                

reaches nine hundred and sixty thousand, close to a million, they will come marching to the lands of                  

Islaam, until they camp at A’maaq close to Halab, so the people of Islaam will gather for them, an army                    

will come out from madeenah because Eeman (Faith) returns to it, so an army will come out from                  

Madeenah and they are from the best of the people on earth that day, until the two armies stop, the                    

romans will want from the muslims to leave between them and those who were taken as captives                 

meaning they leave between them and the muslim Romans to fight them, but the Muslims will say, we                  

will not leave between you and our brother, so then the severe fighting will occur, so one third from the                    

muslim army will flee, and Allah will not give them the success to make tawbah(repentance) from this,                 

and a group from the remaining party will make a condition not to return except they will be victorious,                   

either they are killed or victorious. So severe fighting will occur, until the night covers the two sides, and                   

there will be a party which made a condition that they have be killed. So another group, on the second                    

day, will make a condition that they will not return except they will be victorious or killed, so severe                   



fighting will occur, until night covers them, and their will be the group that had made the condition that                   

they have been killed, and on the third day, a group will make a condition from the last party left that                     

they will not return except they will be victorious, so the Muslims will fight against the romans a                  

severe fight, until the night covers them, the group which made the condition had been killed and they                  

are from the best of martyrs. And on the fourth day, the last remaining group from the people of Islaam                    

will depart to their enemy, so severe fighting will occur, a large number from the muslims will be killed,                   

but Allah decreed help for the Muslims and loss for the romans, so when the romans are broken they                   

will flee going to Constantinople, and there will be the remainder from the Muslim army, and they are                  

seventy thousand, it was said they are from the Arabs and it was said they are from the roman                   

muslims, so they will follow the romans to Constantinople, until when they arrive there, they will not                 

fight with weapons and they will not shoot arrows they will only say “La ilaha Illa Allah(There is no deity                    

worthy of worship except Allah)” “Allahu akbar’, so the wall which is on the side of water will fall,                   

without a fight, then they would say a second time “La ilaha Illa Allah(There is no deity worthy of                   

worship except Allah)” “Allahu Akbar” so the wall which is on the side of land will fall, then they would                    

say a third time “La ilaha Illa Allah (There is no deity worthy of worship except Allah)” “Allahu Akbar” so                    

it will be opened for them, so they will enter, and this is the conquest which has preceded in this                    

hadeeth. And the Muslims will take a lot of war booty, so while they are dividing amongst themselves                  

the spoils of war, and have hanged their weapons on olive trees, then Shaytaan will appear amongst                 

them in a form of a man screaming َأْهِلیُكْمَأْهِلیُكْم" ِفيِفي َخَلَفُكْمَخَلَفُكْم َقْدَقْد اْلَمِسیَحاْلَمِسیَح "ِإنَِّإنَّ ”verily Dajjal has appeared amongst your                    

families”and so they will return from the war booty. And what do they want with the war booty when                   

Dajjal has appeared, and they will leave the war booty, and that is false, a lie meaning the statement of                    

Shaytaan, lied to them, Dajjal did not appear, so they will return and send ten horsemen to them the                   

prophet may peace and blessings upon him said َعَلىَعَلى" َفَواِرَسَفَواِرَس َخْیُرَخْیُر ُهْمُهْم ُخُیوِلِهْمُخُیوِلِهْم َوَأْلَواَنَوَأْلَواَن آَباِئِهْمآَباِئِهْم َوَأْسَماَءَوَأْسَماَء َأْسَماَءُهْمَأْسَماَءُهْم َألْعِرُفَألْعِرُف                    ِإنِّيِإنِّي

َیْوَمِئٍذَیْوَمِئٍذ اَألْرِضاَألْرِض َظْهِرَظْهِر َعَلىَعَلى َفَواِرَسَفَواِرَس َخْیِرَخْیِر ِمْنِمْن َأْوَأْو َیْوَمِئٍذَیْوَمِئٍذ اَألْرِضاَألْرِض "َظْهِرَظْهِر “verily I know their names and the names of their                     

fathers and the colors of their horses, they are the best horsemen on the face of the earth that day” or                     

from the best of horsemen on the face of the earth that day”, until when the muslims reach Shaam,                    

Dajjal will appear after their arrival, so they will be preparing for the fight, so they will be preparing to                    

fight him because they know he will go around the world, except he will not enter Makkah and                  

Madeenah. So the prayer will be come and it will be starting, while they are straightening the rows, Isa                   

peace be upon him will descend, we will speak about his descent soon if Allah wills, so when he                   

descends they will recognize him, so their leader will say " َفَصلَِّفَصلِّ ْم ْمَتَقدَّ َتَقدَّ اهللاهللا ُرْوُحُرْوُح "یایا “O Roohullah commence                  

and lead the prayer” he will put him forward so he can be the Imaam, it comes in a Hadeeth which the                      

meaning ُهم" ُهمَفَأمَّ "َفَأمَّ “so lead them” meaning give them composure, and the intent is not that he prays with                   direct them



them as the Imaam ُهم" ُهمَفَأمَّ "َفَأمَّ “so lead them” meaning to their gathering which they gathered for the                 

prayer, so when he comes to them their leader will say to him بنابنا" َفَصلَِّفَصلِّ ْم ْمَتَقدَّ َتَقدَّ اهللاهللا ُرْوُحُرْوُح "یایا “go forth O                      

Roohullah and pray with us” then he will say َلَكَلَك" ُاِقْیَمْتُاِقْیَمْت َفِإنَّماَفِإنَّما َأْنَتَأْنَت ْم ْمَتَقدَّ "َتَقدَّ “ you go forth for verily the iqaamah                      

was made for you”, and when Isa peace be upon him descends the leader of the muslims will be from                    

the Ummah of Muhammad may Allah send peace and blessings upon him, as an honor for the Ummah                  

of Muhammad may Allah peace and blessings upon him. And the believers will be around Isa peace be                  

upon him and Dajjal will be facing towards jerusalem, so Isa peace be upon him will go to him and finish                     

him at the gate of Lod and the gate of lod is near jerusalem, so when Dajjal sees him, he will dissolve as                       

salt dissolves in water. So Isa peace be upon him will say to him َتُفْوَتِنيَتُفْوَتِني“ َلْنَلْن َضْرَبًةَضْرَبًة ِفْیَكِفْیَك "ِإنَِّنيِإنَِّني “verily I have a                       

strike for you that I will never miss” so Isa will attack him, and will kill him with his spear, and the traces                       

of blood will be seen on the spear of Isa peace be upon him and his followers(followers of Dajjal) will                    

flee, after this it will come to us if Allah wills that muslims will get another honor, and they will be                     

victorious over their enemies, and they are the jews, so they were firstly before the descent of Isa                  

victorious over their first enemies, and they are the romans, so when the followers of Dajjal flee, and                  

most of them are Jews, like what will come to us if Allah wills , when they flee the Muslims, the liars will                       

follow Dajjal, when they flee the muslims will follow them, then the muslims will kill the jews until the                   

rocks and trees say اْلَیُهوِداْلَیُهوِد" َشَجِرَشَجِر ِمْنِمْن َفِإنَُّهَفِإنَُّه اْلَغْرَقَداْلَغْرَقَد ِإالَِّإالَّ . َفاْقُتْلُهَفاْقُتْلُه َفَتَعاَلَفَتَعاَل َخْلِفيَخْلِفي َیُهوِديٌَّیُهوِديٌّ َهَذاَهَذا اهللاَِّاهللاَِّ َعْبَدَعْبَد َیاَیا ُمْسِلُمُمْسِلُم "َیاَیا “O Muslim there is a                          

Jew behind me kill him except the (Gharqad) tree Boxthorn tree because it is a tree of the Jews” it will                     

not inform about them, and for that the news say they are trying to increase their plantation in                  

Palestine. And it will never benefit them if Allah wills, the muslims will kill them and wil be victorious                   

over their enemies. all of this which I mentioned O brothers is established is in Saheehayn (Saheeh                 

Bukhaari and Saheeh Muslim) or in one of the two. All of what we mentioned is established in the                   

Ahaadeeth either that it is in Saheehayn or in Bukhari or Muslim, and we did not mention what is                   

outside of this except what we mentioned from the hadeeth of Abee Daawud and we gave the text for                   

it, and it is authentic narrations and we combined it with what indicates to its consistency. And we will                   

read what Imaam Muslim may Allah have mercy on him brought from what indicates to what we                 

mentioned. Yes 
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Imaam An nawawee May Allah have mercy on him said: “Chapter the hour will be                
established when the Romans are most of the people”  

 

َذِلَك َفَبَلَغ َقاَل . "  النَّاِس َأْكَثُر وُم َوالرُّ اَعُة السَّ َتُقوُم " َیُقوُل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوَل َسِمْعُت َقاَل اْلُقَرِشيَّ                       ا ْلُمْسَتْوِرَد

اْلُمْسَتْوِرُد َلُه َفَقاَل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوِل َعْن َتُقوُلَها َأنََّك َعْنَك ُتْذَكُر الَِّتي اَألَحاِدیُث َهِذِه َما َفَقاَل اْلَعاِص ْبَن                       َعْمَرو

النَّاِس َوَأْجَبُر ِفْتَنٍة ِعْنَد النَّاِس َألْحَلُم ِإنَُّهْم َذِلَك ُقْلَت َلِئْن َعْمٌرو َفَقاَل َقاَل وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوِل ِمْن َسِمْعُت الَِّذي                        ُقْلُت

 ِعْنَد ُمِصیَبٍة َوَخْیُر النَّاِس ِلَمَساِكیِنِهْم َوُضَعَفاِئِهْم

Mustawrid al qurashi may Allah be pleased with him reported with Amr ibn Aas I heard                
the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) May Allah send peace and blessings upon him and his               
family saying “the last hour will come when the Romans would be most of the people”                
Amr may Allah be pleased with him said to him “watch what you are saying?” he said “I                  
say what I heard the messenger of Allah May Allah send peace and blessings upon him                
and his family” thereupon he said “if you say that, it is a fact for they have four qualities,                   
they have the patience to undergo a trial and immediately restore themselves to sanity              
after trouble and again after flee and being good to the destitute, orphans and to the                
weak, their fifth quality is good and beautiful that they put resistance against the              
oppression of kings.” And from him (Mustawrid) May Allah be pleased with him said “I               
heard the messenger of Allah May Allah send peace and blessings upon him and his               
family saying” the last hour would come when the Romans would form majority of the               
people” this reached Amr ibn Aas May Allah be pleased with him said “what are these                
Ahaadeeth which are being transmitted from you and which you claim to have heard from               
the messenger of Allah May Allah send peace and blessings upon him and his family”               
Mustaurid May Allah be pleased with him said to him ‘I stated only that which I heard                 
from the messenger of Allah May Allah send peace and blessing upon him and his               
family” thereupon Amr May Allah be pleased with him said: “if you state this(this is true),                
for they have the power of tolerance amongst people at the time of turmoil and restore                
themselves to sanity after trouble and are good amongst people to the destitute and the               
weak”  

 

In this Hadeeth O brothers mustaurid al qurashi may Allah be pleased with him saying “I heard                 

the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) May Allah send peace and blessings upon him saying اَعُة) السَّ                 َتُقوُم



النَّاِس َأْكَثُر وُم (َوالرُّ ”the last hour would come when the Romans would form majority of the                
people” so in that is clarity form the signs of the appearance of the major signs of the hour, and                    

it has preceded, the meaning of the link of that with the great war (one of the signs of the Hour).                     

And that the Romans will increase then the Muslims will make a truce with them then the                 

Romans will betray them. So that reached Amr ibn Aas May Allah be pleased with him َهِذِه)                   َما
وسلم علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوِل َعْن َتُقوُلَها َأنََّك َعْنَك ُتْذَكُر الَِّتي (اَألَحاِدیُث “what are these Ahaadeeth which are                   
being transmitted from you and which you claim to have heard” and in a narration he said (                 

َتُقوُل َما (َأْبِصْر “watch what you say” he said وسلم) علیه اهللا صلى اهللاَِّ َرُسوِل ِمْن َسِمْعُت َما َأُقوُل ) “I say what I                        
heard the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) May Allah send peace and blessings upon him” here,               

Amr ibn Aas may Allah be pleased with him when he heard the narration of the messenger of                  

Allah May Allah send peace and blessings upon him he knew that it is the truth. It clarified the                   

reason, of their large number what is it which makes them increase (in numbers)? So he                

mentioned about them five qualities it necessitates the lasting of their strength and the lasting of                

their health and the lasting of their offspring what are these five qualities? That they are the                 

quickest to recover after a calamity so when a calamity hits them they hasten to recovery and                 

that they are the most patient of people during tribulation, trials (and tribulations) destroys the               

people and patience during tribulation is safety and the Romans, are upon this. When tribulation               

is resolved (or settles) they do not rush on to it, so they are the most patient of people, during                    

the appearance, of tribulation and attack again after retreat when it happens that their army is                

broken they hasten to return to fight and that they are from the best of people of doing good to                    

the weak from the orphans and the wayfarers and the widows and other than them so they are,                  

the best of people of doing good, to their weak (amongst them) and doing good to the weak, is a                    

blessing on its people and fifth they examine their kings for justice and justice, is a means to                  

peace and the just ruler can establish it(peace or justice) even if he is a disbeliever so these five                   

qualities is present in them more than it is in other than them, and for that the people will                   

become smaller (in number) and they will become more. The people, calamities will destroy              

them and tribulation and oppression on one another and, the oppression of their rulers on them                

and those qualities are rare in them. So the people will decrease in number and the Romans will                  

increase and their abundance like what we said is a sign of the closeness of the establishment                 

of the Hour. Perhaps we may suffice with this, this day, and tomorrow if Allah the majestic wills                  

we will complete what Imaam Muslim preceded from what we clarified that we left, from the                



realities of the Great War, which will happen between the Muslims and the Romans before, the                

hour. 

 


